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MISOELL^ISTY.

Du*

Th« Luk and the Caterpillar.
A uuaos or tmcm.
If • map die> ^bidl lie live egaip r All the
days of my appoiiilod lime will 1 wait, till my
change eome.—job. xiv. 14.
. Let me hire you as a nurae for my poor
children,’ raid a buiierBy to a quiet calerpillah who wa«iBtrdlliag along-o cubbage leaf in
hcrold Ittipbering way. * Seeitbote little eggs,*
continued the butterfly ; ‘ 1 don't kpow bow
Ubg it will be before they come to life, and 1
feel Tery sick andi poorly^ and if 1 should die,
who will lake,care of my little baby bulteifliea
«haa 1 am gone ? Will you, kiod, mild, green
*
bune: ' .
i ■
caterpillar? But you.muat mind what you
llAXJaAD OF THB RAIN.
whom be sees,, and wjiat be does up, yonder.’ lively harmless. Others are-inserted for the over a wareliouie where they were lying
The
Anna
another
hardy while gfsp*. Was
giro theta to, eat, caterpillar I they cannot of
*1 woqld tell,you if you wopld belipve me,’ purpose of getting foolish men of property on the floor, huddled in a pile of straw and (N. P. Wllltfl, to the Itome Jonnial, uye that In tha fotlov. nrigiiiaied-from seed hrthe Oaiden of Eli Hotcourae, lire on, your'rough food. Yoo rouai sung the lark, descending once more.
within the power of the adveitiser, and’ in or shavings, with some rags and pieces ol old Ing Poem tha wordeannocnnl.v tar iveeter than ha could broiick, Newbnrg, N. Y., sixty mites above
gira them WMily dew, and honey from the flow* I believe everything I jtia told, reiterated der to ‘ Jevy black mail,'as il is termed, or rob carpet over ibein. 'The only furniture in tlie wrlta, htil to tho tret) tune of tbs Ihlllnf nio 8 tnoe Kdgar A. the city, where il first bore frail In 1851. enA
era t and you must lei them fly out only a liiile
Poe'a ‘ItaTeu,' no moarnlux utedHfal hae been orttteo eo
tile caterpillar, #iib as grave a face as if it them outright.
room WHS a chair, a, broken table, Und a small eweet hi the ‘ Balled of the Kata.* Tha author Is.lfra JutrsT was then removed to the garden^of Dr. Orani,
way at fleat, for of course one can’t expect them were a fact.
stove in which were the expiiing embers of H. B, Caaraitt, danghtor of Chief Justice Xllle LewU.]
Matrimonial
brokers,
as
the
readers
of
the
fourteen miles below, to be propagated. It is .
to use their wihgs properly at ontM. Deair
* Then I’ll, tell you something else,’ cried the
ahcanly liandfulof coal, whicn they had begged
an early and profuse bearer, and ihei, produce
me! it is a sad, pity you cannot fly yourself. lark ; t lot the be^t of my news remnins behind. articles niugi be aware, make the highest pro
Alntl expectnnt ittniden,
fessions of respectability and honqr for them from neiglitiurs equally qoor. The mercury
of young vihfes is of a very high flavor, bot not
Tha pradoient lou) U litden
But Ji havaiuo lime to look for another nurse, Jbo will one day he a bultfijly yourtelf.’
selves and' their patrons. But the'truth is, waj below Zero out ol duurs, and the dilapi With nnm^lafltt fean.iimt bUiidinj^ tamn fllratm dowo without a contiderabla degreer uf toughness,
newt,-to you, will do your best, F hope, Dear I
thy crvRtal pine!
‘ Wretched hiid I ’ exclniined the cuierpillnr,
dated apartment was not much warmer than
which disappears as Ihe'vines acquire age and
Dear! I cannot, iliiak what made me lay my ' you jest with my inlerinriiy—now you are they have themselves no means of guarding
All dim with drops of anguish, mid wet with driving raini
against deception, even if ifiey were so diepos- ihbsirfft:i, I had no time to spare, and the
maturity.'
It ripens quite asearlj^as Diana,
Dritting
rHiii!
eag» on a cabbage leall What a place for cruel ns well as iuulish. Go nwny I Iwilhaik
ed ; nnd their assertions that lliey require ref- deleiiiiun,. slight as il was, prevented me ft uni The moflji* of iiis coming, we ne'er shell meet ngetn.
and fiiMy 'two weeks before Clalawba, hange
young butterflies to be born upon 1 .Still you your adivice no more.’
Hilt
to
the
disttint
patter!
*.
ereiices and ceiiiflcates of good character, are getting back to Mr, Prescott’s tiH n qiiariervery late on lit* vines, and is fiol Injured by
The tumutt nnd the ointter!
will lie kimk will you not, to the poor l'»le
* 1 told yon you would not Relieve me,’ cried unfounded pretences to gain the confidence of past one. tits MSS. lay on .my deek, nnd fie Hit roHk-white
For late keeping it is unsteed, of Kuhleh'e breed, titmpi np the Severe frrtxing.
ones? Here, take this gold duet Irom my the Inrk, nettled in his turn.
gmany lune.!
Was wuJkiiig about Hie room in a state of im
customers."
equaled, an'd its raisins are not surpassed in
b^ss as a reward, Olt, bow diazy I am I
No! 'tie the tiilhfriX straying
‘ 1 believe everything 1 am told,’ persisted
patience, I knew, though he showed none, ex-^
qiinliiy by any foreign variety. The bunches
Tno near the hnn-ilng's baying;
Gaterpillar! you wilt remember about the the caterpillar ;* that is ’—and she lissiiaied
William H, Preioott.
oepi by looking at Ids watch. As 1 warmed It is Ihe wlld-wolf's gniiop itcrosa the dismal ptnin—
are laigx and Iooip. or mudprately.Compact on
food.r
‘—‘ everything that is reasonable to believe.
Of Prescott, the scholar and historian, We my chilled liands over Ihe fire. 1 told him. by Il is the ^ViW of sto«m nnd gnle—U is the surging rain— young vines, but on those that a^o mature,
And with these words the butterfly closed But to tell me that butterfly’s eggs are cater
Hlrgiifg ruin —
Wfty of apology, what had detained me. With With ceaseiefts drop, drop, dropping upon tha tortured cninpHel, shouldered and symmetric. Bvsriea
hor-gyta.and died'; and’the green caterpillar, pillars, and that ra'erpillars leave uff crawling already knew somelliing—his habiie.of study
brnin.
‘
out s'peMking. he stepped to a drawer where
large, globular, translucent, and firmly adhering
who liad.Pot the opportunity of even sayina and get wings, and become butterflies !—Lark k- and writing,.and his wonderful patience and
I cniiiiot hear the tobbiifg.
lo the pfdicels. Tlie color varies from light'
The deep and labored thrubbing.
^.no^io. the leqndsi, was left siaudiog you are too wibc to believe such nnoseiise perseverance in overcoming the appnrcntly in- scraps ofWriting paper were kept, took out a
piece, and laying it on iny desk, told me to From yonder foige iUat in the gorge beau its great heart amber in,the sun lo pearly while of green io
ld(Mi4 hjt the side of the butterfly’s eggs.
ypuTself, for you know it is impossible I
of pHi'n.
suttnouniable difficulties in his chosen field of write an order on Mr- ~— (a coal tlealor with
the shade. The bloom js white and abundsnl,
1 A .pretty nurse, she has chosen, indeed, poor
See* bow its wild lights quiver,
«
‘ I know no such thing,’ said fhe lark waFm- labor; but of Prescott, the roan, we knew hut whom h- k,ept an account open for such pur
through whioh may he seen a few hruwn dots.
Adown
the turbid river.
lady I ’ exclaimed she, ‘ and a pretty business ly. ‘ Whether I hover over the coin-fields of
waves, frum mountain caves, fust haiteD{'>g It is surpassinaly sweet,rich, vinous; and some
I bate in hand I Why, her senses must have earth, or go up into the (jepth of the sky, 1 little until since his decease. A correspondent poses) fora ton of coal, to be delivered^ wiili- On untnimed tothemnin-r
uul'delay lO Micliael Sullivan, Broad street.
what spicy in its flavor, and Ims a decided but
left her, or she never would have asked a poor see so many wonderful things 1 know no rea of the New York Tribune, however — Mr.
On mi)l(-white horse—on lithe‘*liiubed corse fast drifting
Hp
then
weiit'to
hisjhe^ll-rupe
and
gave
it
n
and dnifghllul aroma. Notwiilieianding
ptlre,
to
the
main!
erewlina tbiug like me to bring up her dainty son why there should not be mure. O cater Robert Carter, his former Secretary—presents
Launcelot Viine !
vehement pulT. A servant entered as 1 fin- «
its exoJeduigly cOnoeniraied flavor, it leaves
liu|e..0ira8. Much theyil mind mo, when they pillar, it is because you never get b’eyond your
The
ford
of
lihy,
didst
tbon
eiiey,
all
swollen
with
tie
us with a delightful picture of the wliole roan ished the order. ‘ Take ’this.’ he said, ‘ as
the mouth cuul and lieallliy. .
rMiii y
itel gay wing* on their ' backs, and they can
cabbage leaf that you call anything impossible. —giving a minute detail of liis literary, social quick as you can. fo Mr.——, and see thul the
The Oiuna giape was crown from teed by
The idly bells ere shattered i
fly away out of roy sight whenever they choose!
The luiip'a bole is soiitiered I
‘Nonsense!’ shouied the caterpillar, ‘I
coal is delivered at once. Wliai is the' number
Mr,e. Diana Crehore Of MMton Hill, near Bos
4hl how silly .jiome poor people are, in spite
and
business
habits—f'om
which
it
is
easy
to
The
tulip
tree,
bu
proud
and
Tiee.
a
type
Launcetot
know what’s possible and whai’p not possible,
of the house in Broad street ? ’
ton, and brought to general notice by HoVey’s
^aiie.
^
of their painted clothes and the gold dust on
according to my own experience and capacity, see that lie was one to be loved as well as re1 had neglected to notice the number, though
Oh,'maid among the lilies, •
....zsm
Magazine lri'1844. After five years' acquain
tbeirwiogsl’
Thp* church) ard mold so chinU', ‘
as, Well as you do. Look at my long gieen speciqj. Tlie whole article is very interesting, I could find tlie place readily myself. 1 theretance
with it, A. J. DowiiijraLnoiiCed it tavotHowever, the poor butterfly was dead, and body, and these endless legs, en4 then Inik to
Yet, rest thy head upon iu bed, and
fevere't
lure suggested to Mr, Prescott, that as there
ably in the Horticulturist. The vine is vigor
brain !
there lay tlm eggs on tlie cabbage leaf, and the me about having wings and a paiuied feathery but we can only make room for the closing por were probably (wenly Michael Sullivans in God*fl truth ujion
t iy dolour, we lay thee In the rain,
ous, and requires full exposure and excessive
tion
green caterpillar had a kind heart, gndsoslic
the dre of sick desire^ out yuudsr in the
Broad street, the coal might nut leach the All quenolied
coat I Fool I ■—
ihiiiiiing, as il is apt lo overbear, tl Is in ex
4f
rain!
resolved to do her best. But she gut no sleep
And fool you I you would-be wise cat,jf,pi)-, ,. Mr. Prescott’s cheerfulness and nroiabiliiy right man unless I saw to it in peraon, wtiich
cellent
eaiing-^conditioii very early, it hangs
liiat night, she was so very anxious. She
Last night the fragrant lily
lar,’cried the" mmgnant lark. ‘ Fppl,.to at were admirable. He had a finely-wrought,' I would du when 1 went to dinner, at 2^ o'clock.
very late on the vines, even enduring severe
So stately, wan niui stilly,
made her back quite ache with walking all tliai tempt to rea.son what you canithi udderslniid. .sensitive oiganizatinn ; he was high-spirited,
‘ Tliank you, thank you,’ he said, ‘ but go at Held high her imllid ohalioe, gathering wbltentil frotn frost without damage, and (or late keeping it
sight long round her young charges, for fear Do you not hear how roy song swells with re courageous,, resolute, independent; was Iree once, there will bu lime enough lost in gelling
the moon ;
is scarcely equaled. It readily dries, and be- And standing like a warden,
^
01^ harm should, happen to them-; and in the
joicing as I soar upward to the mysterious Irom cantor affectation ol'any sort. Yei no the coal.’
comes a rich winey raisin.
Beside th' eriohnnted garden.
morning says she to herself, * Two heads are wpnder world above? 0 calerpillur I what annoyance, great or small, the' must paintnl
1 reminded' him of the letters, ‘ Oo, so I The tu1ip4ree tossed high and free hU yeiiow stars of
The Concoid it a very vigorous end healthy ^
better than one. I will coosult some wise an comes to you from thence receive, as I do, up
bloom,
9S or the most intolerable bore, could dis- never mind tlie letters. Gaynngos and CirAnd swept their gnIdeiDflashings through the Armament gro.wer; end bears abundantly, nil hough nut
imal upon the matter, and get advice. How on trust.’
his equanimiiy, or render him in the least cuurl will not fieeze if they never gel litem
of June;
^
much disposed to overbear. It ripens ten days
shbutd k pour crawling creature like me know
degree sullen or fretiul or discouncous. ' He
While the plain
and Mrs. O'SuMivan may, if you don’t burry.
That is what you call *..........
belore Isabella, and its leaves are ranch hist
Of shivering oreese and quivering trees, forbid the eomwhat to do without asking my betters ? ’
was
always
gay,
good
humored,
and
manly
;
Silty—can the man be trusted with money?
•Faith,’ interrupted the lark.
disposed to mildew than l^at variety. In fla
ing rain.
. Bdt'still there was a difficulty. Whom should
most
gentle and affectionate to his family, most or will be .spend it all in drink ? ' He pulled
The h(v bells are scattered—
Uuw am 1 to learn laiib ? ’ asked the cater
vor it is very sweet, and it will Undouhiedly
ShU'onierpillar consult 7, There was the shagi
he
tulip’s
bote
is
shattered
1
kind and giacious to all around him. This out his pocket-book. I told kim he could be
pillar.
beo..me
a valuable market fruit.
Bis
emerald
crown
catne
rushing
dowo
before
the
wind
Ityidog wbo sometimes came into the garden.
At that moment she felt something at her made him a peculiarly delightful companion j trusted. He handed me five dollars. ‘ See
and ram {
~ The To Kalon grape respmhles the bWick
But bai.was ao rough 1 he would moei likely side. She looked around—eight or ten little and 1 look hack to the ySar I passed in his that they ere made comfortable, at least while
‘ A dainty suromeir lily t
Hambur'g. Dr. Grant speaks of it at de^rable
bed is dark and chilly,
trhi»k,sll the eggs off the cabbage leal with one green catterpillars were moving about, and had service as the most agieeable of my lile.
liii.s cold.spell lasts. Take lime eriuugh to see Ah, woeThy
is me! the tulip'tree was named for Launcelot for a private garden, and says the fruit is ex
bmsb «f bis tail, il she called him near to talk alreudy ma,de a show of a liolu in the cabbage
Hu carried liis kindliness of disposition not to them,-! stiall-not want you till six. Don’t
Vane.
So'her, and then she would never forgive her leaf. They had broken from the butterfly's only into his public but into bis private writings: let them know 1 sent the money, or all Broad Who never In the gloaming aball seek its Iqwera agiko. ceedingly sweet and luoiOus, has Very deihsnia
aroma, and when weft ripened la wiilroaticMghKutliless ram'!
uaif. There was the tom cat, tube sure, who eggs I
In the hundreds of letters, many of them ol street will.ha here begging within twenty-four Who never
with our lily mind shall keep bis tryst again. ness or acidity in iia flesh. It ripens a week
would sit at the loot of the apple tree, bask
bhame and resen’ment filled our green the must coiilideniial cinirHcler, treating freely hours,’
or mure earlier than the Isabella.
Irk sooth it is appalling.
iitg Jumself and warming his fur in the sun- Iriend’s h.eart, but joy soon I'pllowed; for, as of other nulliors, and of a gieni variety of pferI relievc-d Mr. O’Sullivan, as Mr. Prescott
This cold relentless ratlirg—
The Union 'Village grnpe is sp'oken'of Us a
ahine ; but he was so selfl.h and indifforeni! the first wonder was possible, the second might suns,which 1 wrote ul Ids dictation, nut a sio-, peisii-ted in calling him, and when I returned The wekt9, dreary splashing and dashing of the rain t
ciganiic vine bearing berries as large as .Black
It raina at the gable
there was no hope of his giving himsett the be so too. ‘ Tegch mu your lesson, lark I ’ she gle unkind or harsh or sneering expression oc at six, T entered in the account book, charity,
Hamburgs, ripening a week'earHer'tlian Isabel
""—weather-Ktaiiied and sable,
iceutale to think ahoui the buqeifly's eggs.
would say; and the lark sung to her of tlie curs. He would wiiie iiolliingofa rrinn which 05. ‘ Always tell me, when you know of such And fleroely drives at Mabel, with ‘cheek against the la, and bnnging onJill after frost', mid eicued, t J wonder which is the wisest .of all the an wonders of rffr'earih below, and of the heaven he would not say to his 'ace. He would not ca>e«,’ he snid, ‘ and 1 shall be only too Imppy
pane—
__,
At waiting, W'ltcbiiig Mabel, whose tears fell ]lke the ingly productive.
imals J know,’-sighed the caterpillar in grea> above. And the caterpillar talked all the rest flatter, ant! if he could not honestly praise, he
lu do Buinetiiiiig fur them. I cannot go about
rain,
A few h'mts on planting are aUo girunt
dwtiwM^ and then she thouglit, and thought, of her lile to her relations of the time when she said nothing.
Woeful rain I
«'■'
myself lu find them out, but 1 shall be always
till at last she thought of the lark, and she fan- should be a buiteifly.
At hoping, fearful Mabel, who lo see the moon would
In planting a vine, recollect these few aimr
He was very warmly attached to his friends really to cunlribule. '
fain,
cied that because %e went up so high, and no
pie
rules, and you wjll hnve no difficulty in
But none of them believed her. She nev- and constant in his aliaehmenis, and would
He did not let tlie matter rest there, but
The mootrnhat oft hath lighted
body knew .where ha went to, he must be ver5 ectheless had learned the lark's lesson of
growing vines. Trimming nnd thinninR will
never perniii anything to he said against .them kept playfully inquiring after my friends Mr.
Her lover when benighted
clever' and know a greardejll, for to go op very and wlieh she was goipg into her, chrysalis in their nbsenoe. At~the time of whicll 1 strltje,
Aorow ravine and mountain stream, o*dr lonely wold give fruit. The place of reception i^hould he
and M'S. O Sullivan, until I satinHisd him that
and plain.
*
high (which she could never do) was tha nat- grstre, ube sgid', ‘ 1 shall he U butterfly some Mr. George Bancroft'whs singularly unp'.ipu h! had found.employment and could provide
fully exposed to the son et feast half of'this day,
, Tonight he tfeeks his plighted,
Crpillar’s idea of perfect glory.
and belter il all—not overshadowed by trses,
"
Whose ruby lips are whited.
lar
in
Boston
and
Catnbiiilge.
at
least
aniuiig
foj
Ilia
family.
Alter
tbul
he
never
ajiuded
lu
At thus she pleads and Intercedes, * Dispel the mist and or sulijeoted lo the drip of water from ibawi
Now in the neighboring cornfield there lived dity*’
But her relations thought Iter head was the cultivated society oFlhnse cities Whiuh Was, them again.
rain! *
‘ !
e lark, and tha caterpillar sent a message to wandeiing, ppd they said,' Poor thing I ’ „ in politics, almost exclusively Whig. He had
A rich peivious soli—suoh as Would yfefd one
Unmoved the leaden olqoding-a
The
murk
and
dUmkl
Snroadlng,
hiib tq4>eg him to copse and talk ,to her ; and
S
enator
FeseuNDeN.—The
Washington
bundled bushels of ebrn to the acre, bifi made
And when she was a butterfly, and was go lo'-l oatte by leaving the Whig party and hoMabel tonight for hope and tight to Heaven looks lo vain, three limes as deep, (two feet attd'a half or
whan he came shh told him all her difflcolties.
ing to die again, she said, ‘ I have known’-.nany coming a Democrat. Party spirit and p'llif- correspondent of the Boston Transcript, giving
and asked him what she was to do to teed and wonders--1“have faith—1 can trurt even now cal bigotry were then at ttioir lieiglit in Massa- some ‘ glimpses at the Senate,' thus discourses
ihrrra leet deep.)' with no place for wsner to'
PlOTDBB QF THE YANKEES BT AN EVO- lodge at iheVhuitoin. Abnnt-half the depth
rear the little creatures so different from her
ctiiisrtis,'»nd I had lived in thiit State six or
for what shall 'come next I ’(
of our Senei'e
lisiiman.—‘'To See ouriielves as others see us,' named will answer very well for a feW years,
seven rears without 'having beard George
self. “
.
.
[Scottish Ecclesiastical Journal.
■ And now let me speak of another man, of
.1*Perhaps you will bo able to inquire and
Bancroft spoken of except in terms of delesiathough frequeplly di^ngreeable in Ihe experi but' the .vine before it is able to give fls best
wlmm
little
can
be
said
save
10
praii-e.
Tull
Thb Light in thb Window.—In b lower tioh. Mr. Prescott, who knhw him well, wife'
bear Something about it iiext time you go up
maiu'e results will betfin to fall. After shal
ence,
seldom fails lo do us good. The follow-'
room in one of those narrow alleys of a great the first man I m^ who adhered to him tbrotigli and spare, wirK'q’face rather stem, but gener
low planting, pruluse iimoure it'iojuri<Mis, and
high,’ observed the caterpillar timidly.
The lark said, ‘ Perhaps he should,’ but he city, where, poverty has her dwelling place, thick and thin, in defiance of the ban of society, ally in repose, giFUig one, however, the idea ing pas.^age from a,book recently published in there should be no joint occupancy vf llta
Aid pot HXlisfy her curiosity any further. Soon were a poor widow and her son. The boy and tolnlly regardless of nil that Mrs. Grundy of gn at self reliant ; a ffne figure, and an (fir EngUnd by Thoiuas Colley Grattan, formerly ground by weeds or vegetables.
afterwards, however, be went singing upwards stood at the window gazing out into tlie murky could eay. H« always defended him warmly, of quiet dignity ^ a man not ptofuse in words EoglUb. Consul at Boston, will interest and
Although tha wants-bf tira vine ore'f--w,
into the bright blue sky,! By dtgnees his darkness, thinking perhaps who would t ike and denounced with unusual vehemence the and not' eager fuU debate; but always ready, nmuse our readers, even if.tt works no further simple, and easily supplied, yet they' wre im
eeioe died awHy4D the distance, till the green care Of his mother jvlien he was gone, or look intolerance that would proscribe a mad socially is Mr. Fessenden of Maine. There are but
perative. and, as with all the other IVuiis of
___
caterpillar could not bear a sound. It is noth ing forward into the future with youthful hopes because of his political opinions. The same few men in the Senate Chnmber whose per- benefli t
our clintdie, it is only to judicious citre Ihal it
An individual Yankee-is not a very elevtifed can yield its richest dalighi,
ing to say she could not see him, for poor and bright anticipations. But be saw not his constancy marked his friendship for Charles minal appearance ,is more indicaiivsi ol a man
thing 1 she never could see far^Blany lime, rool'her bending ovef-lbc little irupk, and ar Sumner, wlf\ from being a great fuvoiile in than the Senator of Maine. He is a polished tpecimen uf human nature. Cold, timid, conA SiiuKt Mk'tkb Piiatrk.—We have
«nd bad h diffleuKy in looking upwards at all, langing with all a mother’s care, each article; socioiy, was ostracised in consequence ol letv- uenileuiuiiin every sense,—and bis language nina : - waiohful for opportunities, lb overreach, heard of an old Deacon, wbo on baing asked
is
particularly
.pane.
Even
in
ptoniinciatfon
feariul
of
Leinjc
outaitied,
he
is
always
like
a
even when shw reared herself op most carelul- be saw not the doubts and lears which filled ing the Wliig party 'and opposing Mr. Winby bis pastor to close a meeting with q short
ly, .which she did now; but it' was of ho use. liidr breast, a^nd like haibiiigers of evil weighed Ufrop. Mr. Prescott, thougli he did not then he presents none of Ihe ungracelut inflectiuns man un-liU defense, louk.iiig fur something to prayer replied,
nyir-quaint
idiums'
peculiar
to
Ids
own
section.
lean
his
back
against,
mid
appiuhepsive
ihal
heavily
on
her,
bean-,
and
filled
her
eyes
with
approve Mr. Sumner’s political course, never
M she dropt upon her leg* again, and resumed
“1 am very w'illing lo pray, but doni llka-to
her walk round the butterfly’s eggs, mumbling tears.. No; and it wefre better that bp should vori^ ill his Hiiaehmen' nor abated in his in —and in fact they would urtTll fit him as they every one wuiiis lo take wall of him.**' He ba stinted.’’ The 'mihirter mentinnVd btlow
timacy with bun, even when nearly all around are apt and appropriate in the muuth of the uiir creeps caiitiuusly on when he vviiitir-'s to move
• hil of cabbage leaf now and then as she not.
The' boy’s dreaming was at length broken him joineil in the outcry ngaiiiet, ih- nposlate cnuili.liard lieaded Simmons of Rhode Island at all. He has Mule cordiality df manner—is must 'Imve belonged to the same family, me
moved along.
,, ,
jui{;|e', for he had a similar aversion to beipg
» What a time the lark ha* been gone 1 she by Ids moiber voice ; • Charlie’ I I'ave forgot- from the true foHh. as it was understood and Mr. Fessenden has few peers in ability in tlie never at ease himself—mid has nui the knack siratteiied in liis cotnniUnlun with 'God. The
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in be goes to, and what it is that he hears in he turned and said :
‘Mother, it is dreadful dark I Plac^he as in print, to point out the merits of the con peraiely to support his opinions and maintain an obligation. -To give nuibiiig lor-notliing is to -Kaniucky, in 1812. .to visit bit relative,
fhet curious blue sky 1 He alwaye s.'ugs in
the Hun. Win. Bolton, The men wet not a re
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tlnrrl, as ' th.e Judge was probably nut Bocuas
to speak ol private affairs. One-ieiiih ot hi and two sinall children, and laying hold of the for some (iiiall civility, or a cent or two (sure lomed to such things,
‘'Nt^ws, news, glorious news, friend cater- mother’s last giti- «
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known him to exceed very largely. His moth put frer in a vehicle, and drove wrff with her.
‘ I bedieve everything I am told,’ observed
" d Lord, wq ere vecy poor and needy
of those around you with a Firm heari. and turn er, who lived witli him, at the same lime tie
Alter proceeding several miles they look seeking neighbor.
fiNI CMerpillar hastily.
Among the many mlsondersiocfl/rr misap creatures, and we know that Yhou art able to
.^adWeHt'fhen, flrtl of ail, 1 will tell what not Irom the true way. Bewpre flf the inloxt- Voted nearly the whole of tlie incoioeoi her own riiB' Hoaian to a stable, lied her hands behind
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jo this respect: One bitter cold day io win purpose of preventing her cries being heard,
tMa the caterpillar.
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sacred book, >nd let ihein be as a lamp in the- 10. Mr. Prescott went to wark iinni>'dial(dj torture, when he was recalled by his compnn- iiiiu American di-courSe, seem totally devoid
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' '■JBlceellenll my good friend.’ cried the lartt, ubuve.*
* More alie would have said bgi ihe feara mail to Europe. TJiere was barely sufficient nearly dead. Iter face covered with blood, wiiTi or in things. But 1 may m^eniion, as- an ex- of it. He wbb fires ^quRn will io lime flra
exultingly , * yog have loiund it out. You are
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WSIbrplIlar.
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on a perfectly (popular) heraldic prlnefpla.
Every one. knows that it iqkes ihras genciEtions to make a'gentleman. And as that im
plies three generations of liberal adncalioD and
Iba appliances of gentility, ergo, it ie vary
rare, if to be found at alt among Amtrieana;
for such a thing at grandfather, father, Ond sop
in one family preserving their fortune end tfelion is almost unheard of. Tha flnetuations of
property are sure lo reduce one generation out
of three lo a low level t and thus it ii Ibal we
see to many pergona of respetflable pMnneTt
just bordering on good breeding, and to few
ihm are thoroughly well-bred.
GRArt^—Several varieties of hardy grains,
adapted lo out door eurilvalion here at the
north, are thus noticed in iba.New York 7W-
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An Old Story in a New Drws;
l^ofesior Horaford —Professor of Harvard
. ,
B^,r. E. FIHEB.
College. ‘ Ol), yes I' roomblsd Butler, as be
leisurely slrokhd his chin. ‘ Professor Hors■-1 tell It SB t'Orfls told me.’’
ford 1 Harvard Professor 1 Professor of Har
A very long time ago, in the western parT
vard College. Yes, we hung one of'em Colher of England, there lived an aged .couple, whose
day I' _
'__ ^
time had passed since early youth, in (be every,
Oun Stort Department. In onr paper day round of farm life, and who bad never
been known to have t^he least ill-fteling towIf our opinion ia not ondoraad by all tbe llttlo folks to goggesliotis in regard lo discir line, especially
of to-day this is occupied with other matter, to ard each other jined the dayUvban good old
whose inapeotion it la submitted.
.
'
,
-i, a ,
.
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For ante at Malhewa'a.
'D "» reformatory aspect, that will find ail echo
allow our readers a'breathing space after fol Paison HeriOt bad united them in the holyReOistbu or TBK ExEObTivB ARD Lkoislative Dr-I*" every philanthropic heart.
lowing the fortunes of. ‘ The Beautiful Ward ’ bands of wedlock, twenty-five years before.
El»ll. MAXIIAM, j llAK^ls R. WI.VU.
rABTHKMTs, 18S9.^ By S. J. Ohadbourue, Aaaiataut j
Mr. Blaine has evidently made lliorougb
KDITOU6.
for
so many weeks. We commenced the pub So well was the fact of their congugal happlMeaaenger,
ji-r,
”
ness known, that they were spoken of, far and
This it one ot those convenleut and intareating little work in hit examination, and his Report can
lication of that story with some misgivings;; bear,, as the happiest pair - known. Now, the
FEB; 24, 1859. aiiDunIs that ii's look jCoc every winter in connection not fail to commend itself to all by its ability
WATERVILLE
only-on account of its great length, however, Devil (dxcuse Ihe'abrupf mention of his name,),
with Iheaeaaion of tbe Logialaiure. We copy ttie lot^^ndor ; bot whelber his recommendations
AGENVa ton THE MAIL.
for wo knew it lo possess merit that would bad been trying for twenty jrears to create
lowing r«cftpitQtatioD| ibowiog from wbat professionAy'
8. U I^BTTBNOILL A Co , Newspopor Agon^, No. 10 SUto
will be adopted by the Legislature, at this
trade*
aod
occupation*
our
lagiriator*
are
recruited
commend it to readers of the better class.— what is called ‘ a fuss in the family,’ between
ttroHy Itoston, ond 119 Naanau street, New.York,aie Agunta for
the Kutern Mfiii, end ere euihorltod to recelTo Advortteomeoti
&nate—Farmers U, Merchants
Lawyer* 4, Lum- economic period-^so prolific in schemes for
Finding it has'1)ecn well received, however— these old companions. But much lo biq mor
and SuVacrIptiuus nc the xnrnu rates ea re((uii-cd et this ofilce.
bermenr 3, Granite and Lumber Dealer 1, Farmer and
tification, he had not' been able lo induce tbe
‘
saving
at'tile
lap
while
wasting
at
the
bung8. R.NILUS, (succeMtor to V. I). Palmer,) Nowf>paper Adrer*’ Merchant 1, Ornainental Fainter 1, Surveyor of Lumber
and we think all the better of onr reader^, in old lady to give a skigle curtain leotore- After
tlsiDg Agent, No. 1 Ecolhiy'a RuUding, (ourt atrtet, boston, U 1, inn Keeper L, BlHcksmiih 1, Ship Master 1, Bool Mhr
bole
'-—is
somewhat
doubtful.
consequence—we
shall
next
week
comiience
autborlMd to receive AdTertisenientfe lit tbe same ratea as re* ufnoturer 1; Total tU.
Average age ot (iAsators, 47.6
-repeated efi'urts tbe Devil became disconraged,
qolred by os.
yr’a; ago of youngest Senator} 32 yr’e; age of eldest
and had ha not been a person of great detkry
a
sequel
lo
it,
by
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same
band,
which
wq
are
Adrertlsera abroad are referred to the agents named Senator, 70 yr *.
Legiflatnre of Maine.
above.
w
//im*e>~ Fanner* 63, Merchants 26, Lumbermen 10,
confident will prove equally interesting, with minalion he would donbtless have given up (be
On Wednesday, Feb. 16, in Senate, a reLawyer* 8, Fhysiciati* 7, Master Mariners 8, Ship Build
AIX LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
the additional merit^f being only half as-long, work in despair. One day as he walked al6og,
ers, 4, Stove Dealers 2, Joiners 2, Shoe linkers 2, Cler
in a very surly mood, after aoolber attempt to
Relatinff either to the basineis or editorial departments of this gymen 2, Manufacturers 2, Blacksmiths 2, Druggist 1 eolve in favor of insane Hospital (appropriating
As we give more reading matter than former get the old lady to a quarrel about the pigi
paper' i^nld be directed to' Mamam A Wiko,* or ^ EABTcan Govcriiment Coiitraotor 1, Editor 1, Mucliinist t, Sad'
S2,000 for gas, barn, and furniture) was read
HAtLOffica.'
dier 1, Granite Contractor 1, Hatter L^'’h)ter 1, Mill’
ly, those matter-of-fact persons whojnever read getting into the yard, be met an old woman,s
wrlght ’l, Teacher 1, Oarriago Maker 1, Jeweler I, Rail a second time and laid on tbe table. A resolve
stories need not feel aggrieved, for they will near neighbor of tbe aged couple. As Mr‘.
ropd Station Agent 1, Fisherman 1, 'fanner 1. Blank 1; in favor of the Maine Wesleyan Seminary and
THE EAST]^ MAIL AND A MAGAZINE I Total, iOl* Average age of Representatives, 4f'’6 yr’s f
still find their usual allowance of news, mis Devil and the neighbor were very'' partioolaf'
age of youngest Member, 23 yr’s ; age of oldest Mem Female Collegmte Institute (granting tfiOOO
friends, they must needs stop o» the way to
GPOD KriADI\U TO BB HAD UHBAP!
ber69yr’8.
cellany, &c.
chat a little. '
>
absolutely to the Seminary, and 625^0 to
We offer the fbHowing liberal terms to snbbcribeni, old and
Atlantic Monthly.--llaviug read very little of tbe
CoNSDMPTiON.—Dr. Bowditchs aye in *
‘ Good morning, sir,’ said she, fand pjray
new, fi>r the ensning >ear,^caeh invariably in advance.
Hie
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in
'case
un
equal
amouut
is
March number of this periodical, we copy the following
TUB ATLANTIC MONTHLY, a'fS magasine, and the Eastrecent lecture, that after five years investiga wbat on earth makes, you look s» badly, ibis'
first received by the friends of tbe institution)
nui Mail, one year, for
....
.
gd.GO notice of its contents from an exchange:—
tion of tbs causes of the disease, one of the beautiful morning? Isn’t ibe eoMrovsisy'kq.
HARPER’S MAGAZINE, a IF8 periodical, and the Eastenn
The number opens with Mioibein and the Dance of WHS read at once, and after considerable debate
tAeen.the eburob'ee'doing good service ?' ‘Yes.*
Mail, one year, for
•
•
•
•
• • *
Ad.CO Death,’ which has been attributed, and rightly wc think,
best eslablisbd^ conclusions to which he-bas
GODET’S LADY’S BOOK, a S8 magaMne,hDd the EASTiRir to RichiirdtSrant While, it gives not only a vivid deJ assigned.
Isn’t Deacon W. making plenty of bhd
Mail, one } car, for
......
§850 scription of a unique work of art, butTnuoh curious iil
arrived is that its prevalence is uniformly and whiskey.?’. ‘ Yes.In the House, the petition' of J. Prescott
PBTEfiSON’S LAUIES' NATl ONAL HAGAZINK, t S2 p.- forraatioii concerning ilolbeiri’k day^xthe tiroes of Hen.
‘ Well, what’s the matter, my highly hon
strikingly aggravated by the contiguity oi
riodloal, and ,tiia Eastern Mail, one year, for •
§2 75 ry VllJ. ' Lizzy Griswold’s Thanksgiving’ is an excel* and otbers was presented, and referred for a
LADIES’ HOME MAGAZINE, (Arthur’s) a 82 periodical, lent little story in the Yankee vein. 'Aubroed and Ills
.
ponds, marshes, low aod moist or springy ored master ?'
and tbo Kastbrn Mail, one year, for
• ^ •
•
82.f5 Mare,' is on oriental story condensed into a short poem, law lo compel the Kennebec Dam Compaby
‘ Everything else is going on well' eboogb,’
YOUTH’S CASKET AND PLAYMATE,ail JnvenUe month^ and yet containing its original Hre. A very readable
lands.
■________
'
Bill giving far
replied the Devil, ‘ but,' aod here he lookbd'
ly, and the EASiaaN Mail, one year, for - ’ r
• 82.00 comparison of * Charles Lamb and Sidney. Smith’fol* to keep their way in repair.
lows, in which the characters of the two luimonots are ther remedies against atlornies was taken up,
The Rival Railroads—Tbe writer of sour as a monkey on a crab apple-'Isee, ‘old
fairly analyzed. * Bulls and Bears ’ and ' The iMiiiister’s
Waterville Farmers' Clnb.
Wooing/ are continued, bo the gratification of their and after debate, passed lo bs engrossed.
the ‘ Togus ’ letters in (he 'Boston Journal thus Blueford and his wife, over here, are iojiwiiig
Last Thursday evening the Club met at the (housHU'js of readers. * Tbe Winter Birds/ imputed to
(he cause terribly by tbeir bad example, sb4
speaks of the mauagejment of our railroads :— after trying tor years to ibdup them to-do bet
Wilson Flagg, Is another <of those sketches fruin atii.
house of Mr. Arba Penney. Not being pres mated
nature wnich have Added so much to the reputa*
Mr. Noyes of tbe A- & K. road is'a whole ter, I must say, I consider them hopeless.’
.„.i—- of
„ the
. - legal
expense much less in reaching it. 'frue,
ent, We can give only a' meagre report of the tion of tbe Atlantic. * The Double-Headed Snake of irresponsible, interloping members
'Nd'Wbtiry/'AVedWHiy by Whittier, Is capital. * The Pro profession was amended so at lo make it re and for that reason, the emigration lo Kansas team, of Ujnan and a hor$e to let, and a big
'The old hag stood for a moment in> dsip
‘ sayings and doings ; ’ but we learn from Mr. fessor’ flashes and poetizes as charmingly ns ever, aini
dog undOr the wagon besides,%nd be is backed thought.. < Are you sure that you hove Irid
presents, moreover, a fascinating sketch of the new trospective in its action, compelling old offend will bo likely to be greater tha'n was that to
Dyer, the Secietary pro tem., that the at young lady, whose arrival at the breakfast table prom
California, and as the gold is mnch less aban by as tough a set of direefors us ever a go- every way ? ’
ises BO much detighi' * A Plea for the Fijians,* being ers to disgorge, and then passed to be en
‘ Every one that I can think of.’
tendance was very large, the discussion ani an
doned, the chance for securing ‘ a pile ’ will be ahead superinteodent could desire. Mr; Cush
attempt to see what can be said in favor of cannibal
man of the K. & P. load is also a driving,
‘ Are yon certain ? ’
mated, and (he Iruil 'double extra.’ The sub ism. does not strike us very favorably. ’ Tbe Utah Ex- grossed. Kennebec Dam Company bad leave greatly dimini.'bed.
capable, gentlemanly officer, who would, make
pedition,' is an excellent chapter of contemporaneous to withdraw thfijr petition for a toll at tbeir
‘ Yes.’
_
Many,
if
not
all
the
favorable
reports
from
ject of * Hofd Crops’ was resumed, potatoes stiistory, graphically and justly sketched. Sawyer’s
‘ Well,’ she replied, ‘ if yoiTwili promise to
Lock. A Bill to reduce the capital stock of Kansas are from interested parlies.; .men who his road woith while, if be were as Well backed
being more especially under consideralion; ' Kbw 'rpstameut’ is sharply and learnedly reviewed.
as is Mr. Noyes. As it is, there is more en make me a present ot a new pair of shoes, is
Tbe Atlantic tfeems to improve with each succeeding Ticonis Bank was reported, read once and as hope to dig more gold from the pockets of emi
lerprise un the A. & K., a dozen times over, case I succeed, 1 will msike tbe attempt my
and at the close, ll e decision of the former number, and tbe last one is specially commended.
grants
than
from
the
sands
of
Pike’s
Peak.—•
self, and see if I can't raise a quarrel beiwem -'
meeting was reversed — potatoes being pro Pdblished by Phillips, Sampsou & Co., Boston, at signed.
Mr. Hinm.an who went from Beloit in this ihaii on the K. & P.
In tbe House, a resolve in favor of training Btale, alleges that there is gold there, but does
Acknowledoemp-nts.—We ought to have them.’
nounced a more profitable crop in this vicinity 83.00 a year.
To this reasonable- request (he Devil gladly
Kui.nbunoh RBViEW./.The following Is a list of the indigent idiotic children was' reported, read not oifer a flattering prospect to those who returned thanks lo our able representative at
than corn.
January number, the flrst of n new volume: Help's and assigned. Children in Maine, generally cootemplate seeking it, and winds up by say Augusta long ere Ibis, for numerousdoctiments; consented. Tbe old hag went her wsy to
Col. Marsion, as usual, was ready' with facts Spanish Conquest in America* Life Assurance. The
neighbor Blneford’s house, and found old Mia
ing ‘ Monona is a beautiful spot, and has mon
Blueford very basil^ engaged in getting tbio|ii
and figures, which were victorious, as they Church Hate Question. The Roman Catacombs. Tbe are not more than half trained, and we would ey iu it. How many corner lota he bas for sent us, some of them of value.
To J. H. Drummond, Esq., also, for a copy ready for her husband’s- comfort on his retom
ought ever to be, over mete • guess work.’ In Hudson Bay Territory. Lord Liverpool'^ Administfa* move lo amend by striking out the words “ in sale he does say. Mr. David Kelly, a respec
digent idiotic,’ and put itlbiougb with stringent table citizen of Waukegan, HI., says the lumps of the report of the Superintendent of Commou from work. After the usual compliments bsdi
the opinioQ of those present, 30 loads of ma tiou until 1822. Library of tbe British Museum. Life
Organization. History and Prospects of Parliamentary pains and penalties..,^
been passed, the-following dialogue took pises;
of gold exhibited in St. Louis, as coming from Schouis.
-nure, valued at SI.00 a load, are applied to Reform.
‘ Well, friend B,, you and Mr. £. have iivM
On Friday, in tbe Senate, bill to reduce the Kansas, never saw that .territory, and that a
Likewise to Mr. J. Q, A. Butts, representa a long time together.'
corn as often as 10 are to potatoes. One-third The fonr'great British Qnarterly Reviews and Black
great.deal
of
trickery
is
being
played
by
town
capital Slock of Ticonic Bank was read a
‘ Five and twenty years, noma next NovCisof (his extra manure (20 divided by
2-3} wood’s Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co.
lot speculators,, for which they ought to be tive from Canaan, for many favors.
%A Odldstreet, New York. TVm* of $ubicHptum—VoT second time and finally passed to be engrossed, lynched, lo his letter be adds : '
Fishing Bodntibs.—The folly aod injus her,’ replied Mrs. B.
—-six aod two thirds loads—was supposed to any one of the four Reviews 83 per annum ; any two
' And in all this tiase you have never had ihs
‘ Tell any of my friends who may think of tice of repealing these bounties ore fully set
be-absorbed by the corn crop, the value of Reviews 85; any three Reviews 87; all fonr Reviews alter considerable opposition on the part of
coming out here next season, that'they will forth in a speech made by Hon. N. Abbuti,- of least quarrel.''
which was estimated at S6.67. To this it was 88; Blackwood’s Magazine 83; fifackwood ^d three some wlio. thought they saw a disposition on
‘ Not oije.’ ■"
curse tbe day on which they started^ tell them
thought should be added, for hauling and Reviews 89 *, Blackwood and tbe four Reviews $10—with the purl of the banks to diminish the tax to lojstoy at home Had not listen to all tbe stories (he Maine delegation, in the ,Ui S. House, of
‘ I am truly glad t» bear k/continued (be
.large discount to clubs. In all tbe principal cities and which they-are-:'subjected . for the benefit of
spreading the extra manure thus absorbed, towns, these works will be delfvered free of postage
they hear. There is a bare possibility that Representatives, on the 10th inst.-*- It is re hag. * I consider il my duly to warn yoo,
Sl,33 ; with three dollars for- applying 10 loads When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U. the Common Schools. The bill to repeal the gold enough may be discovered next season to ported in full in the Daily Globe of.Feb- 12, that though Ibis is Ibe case; yeb-yois must not
always expect it to be. Haveyou not observed'
in (he hill instead of broadcast; and two dol States will be but 24 cents a year for ' Blackwood/ and act of 1858, providing for the payment of the pay the etnigralion, if so, it will be a wonder.’ and will doubtless appeal in the political prints that of lale'Mr; B. ba's grown peesisb-and sol-,
. Mr. John E. Riley, who is endorsed by the
but, 14 cents a year for each of the Reviews.
semi-annual
interest
on
SIO.OOO
of
scrip
to
tbe
lars for extra labor of boeingthe corn—making
len at’times ? ’
■ --.
Peoria Transcript as a candid, honorable of our Slate.
- ‘ A Very little so,’ replied Mrs. B. ■
State^Pbison. Wb' are indebted to Mr. Me. Slate Seminary, came buck'from the com man, whose-statements may be implicitly re
in all a charge against the corn crop of thir
F
rom Washington.—The correspimdont
‘ I know it;’ continued tbe bau'^.t-.Aiid- ks
teen dollars. The harvesting, pnd busking of James G. Blaine, tbe Cummissioner appointed mittee in a new draft, aod after debate was lied upon, has recently been to Pike's Peak, of the N. Y. Herald says r
me warn you in time- to- he on- y«ur
-recommitted for a statement of facts. Re and writea home lo his friends in Peoria as
(be corn was set against the digging of the po- under a resolve passed last winter, for a copy'
“ The rumor by the Prince Albert, received
Mr;. B. did think she had beitsir -da so, and
- ' ,
'
.
solves in favor of Rev. Marcus R. Keep was follows:
here today, that Brazil had ofirered to act as
latoer; and the fodder was estimated at ten of bis “Report on the System of Disburse
‘ There is just gold enough to excite-a cer mediator between the United States and^Para asked advice a» to how she ought tO'DMiidgS
finally passed ; also in favor of cheap postage.
ihe case,
i
ments, Labor and Discipline in the Maine
dollars.'
tain class of excitable persons to leave theirj
Comniitlae on claims were instructed to inquire homesi and that is all. There are plenty of guay, and that the ofifer has beep accepted by
* Have you not noticed,’ said tbe bag, ‘ikal
Now, for the last ten years, the average Stale Prison,” which we find a very ifiterestthe American naval com'mander, is regarded
if anything is-due Clinton Academy.
speculators laying oDt towns all through the by the government as wholly destitute of truth, your huslwDvl has a hunob of long hair grass*
yield of corn, with the Colonel, had been 37 ing document. Some of its facts and conclu
In the House, an act relating to S. Kenne territory, who. sell shares lo every one they and indeed, an impossibility, as 'neither the iiig on a mole under ib« chin, on the side of
bushels per acre, and the average price 96 sions we will repeat.
his throat ?’•
i
bec Ag. Society, and a resolve in favor of Ar can at enormous profits. - ’These speculators Amerfcan naval commander nor tbe com
Yes.’
cents—making the average receipts thirty-five
In (be first place it ia very plainly shown ietta A. Brown were reportjed read, and as are ones who puff* and magnify wbat little gold
missioner,-Judge Bqwlin, bad any authority to ' These ere Ihe cause of ihe.'trooble, and'u
dollars, and fifty-two cents : while (he average that the' original design—to make the idstiluthere is, in order to induce emigration. When
signed. Also resolve in favor of 'Westbrook you hear ol persons talking of going to Pike’s accept Eucb offer. The commissioner iq- in long as (hey r- main you had better look ottli
yield of potatoes, in the same time bad beeli tion self-supporling-Ts-not only never bas' been
structed to repair to Paraguay in person, and
Seminary. Auburn and Danville bill was Peak, just tell them lo stay at home if they can if he finds negotiations useless, and all efforts Now, as a tiiend, 1 advise you to cat-lbemofT
82 bushels; the average' price 30 cents: and accomplished, but also that it never'can be, un
the first lime you gel a cl-ance, and thus end
make
an
honest
living.’
amended so as lo provide' for annexing the
to accom'jiodute matters fail, then to direct the
the average receipts forty-one dollars, fif'y-lwo der tbe present system, fbe prison has been
Mr. Riley, also - writes that, jti coming naval commander to act.^ Our government the trouble.’ ‘If you say so, 1 will,’replM
whole instead of part of the town, and passed
the-creduloiis old lady. cents—reckoning nothing fur'the small ones a constant drain upon tbe State, amounting in
back,' he met at least five hundred loads vf emito be engrossed. Report of tbe ^commission granls en route lor the diggings, and..ex'pre.->‘fied has received no intelligence from the expedi
Soon after this the hag started for boDe,
and those partially decayed that were fed to the aggregate to nearly 322,000 dullars ; being
;.......... ................
er to examine the systems of labor and di^ the opinion that they cannot cross the plains, tion.’
and made it convenient lo m»ei Mr. B. on tbs
slock.
a' -yearly average of between nine and ten
bursement in (he 'Slate Prison was received, for, if they escape freezing to death they must
■Vdlgar Words. There is as much con way. Much the same talk in relation to bil
Here was a difference in receip(s,.a8 will tbouaBnd: and (bis, too, right in the teeth of
read, and 1000 copies^ ordered - to be printed. starve, as the Indians have burned off alt the nection between (he words and the thoughts, domestic happiness, passed between tbem si,
be readily seen, of S5.48 in favor -of potatoes ; conaiant assurances from those in charge, that
grass, and game of every description baa de as there ia between the thoughts and the did between her and ihn old woman.
' But, friend Bluefoi;d,"said she, ‘ 1 codiidst
srfaiob added to the extra_ manure and cost oi w dlflferent state of things was on (be point of Resolve in favor of Marias K. Keep was final parted. Provisions of all kinds at the diggings woiffig—the latter are not the expression of
cultivation, minus the value of the fodder beihg brought about; Error in the System, ly passed, and.an act for tbe a^sesm.e.nt of a are scaroe. and high. Pork and beef sail at (he former, but they iia-ve power to re-act up it my duty, as a Christian, to warn yon - ii) bs
00 your guard, for I tell yoii that your wift itf 13—10=3) of •8i48. Now deducting >1.48 however, is not all; extravagance in the dis- State lax for 1859, of *200,919.30 was passed #50 per barrel, flour at #25, and other things on the soul and leave tbe stain of corruption tends your ruin.’
there. A young man' who allows himself to
in proportion.’
- .
to
be
engrossed.
The
Biennial
Resol
res'were
from this, for difference.-in Cost of seed, and bursgouepts is also-charged, and (he ‘ facts and
Old Mr. B. was Very much antonisbed,/it.
use profane or vulgar words has not 'only
AdgdSta Dam.—The ‘ Togus correspondent shown (hat there U .a .fou] yppt on bis mindj be could not wholly discredit her wordi>«
the resatt is in favor of the pptatoes, to thd figures ’ show preity conclusively thpt while taken up and debated.
On Saturday, in Senate, the Stale Tax bill of the Boston Journal deals this famous sirulcl- but by the .utterance of that word exts'n^s the 'When he r-eaohsd bornaha.threw bimself opos
amount of S7.00 per acre.
’doing the Stale some service,’officers and
spot and inflames it; by-indulgence it will a bed in great perplexity, and, feigning ilc<|ii'
The meeting (o-niglit will be held Atilie house contractors managed to put no small amount was read and assigned, and the Danville and ure the following ‘ sockduloger; ’—
studieQ the matter in his own mind. l)ii iti^
Auburn
bill
passed
lo
be
enacted.
'Some petitions are in for a^fisb-way ihrougb soon pollute and ruin (he whole soul. Be thinking this a good opportunity lor ooilipg of
of Mr. Geo. E. Shores, when Mr. Arba Pen of money into tbeir private purse. Some of
careful
of
your
words
a^
well
as
your
ibou^'t.
ney will preside.
Sii^ject for discussion— these disclosures, which are very quietly made ' In the House, act lo reduce the capital slock the Augusta dam. When this structure wat- If yotr^Sirycornrol ibi tongue so that no im Ibe obnoxious hair, took her husband’s rsiK
erectedj it wui universally understood ,tlint a
" The Grain Crops.”
by Mr. Blaine, without any special charge ot of Ticonic Bank was passed to be engrossed ; sluiceway should ba^bnili through which flab proper words be pronounced by it, you will and crept softly to his side. Now the old li^
was very much frightened at bolding a rsiot
The •* SiLVBB Wedding.”—The annivef- peculation laid at'any one's door, ate amusing also Danville and Auburn bill. Tbe bill with -“-aiewive.s, shad and salmon—would run, but soon . be able >o control tbe mind and save it so close to her hnsband's neok, and her bssi
from
corruption.
holding State bounty from S. Kennebec Ag. by some mismanagement the dam was elected
edry oT (be ” Silver Wedding ” was celeljrated ly rich.
was not so steady as* it once was—-so, bel«s<*
NEWSPATER Borro'Wers. A ‘ borrower ’ the two, she went, to work very awkwurdl/i
by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob M. Crooker, of tbit ' ‘‘Three systems of labor,” says the Report, Society in' favor of Mrs. Brown, who was in; without such BO arrangement, thus depriving
the people above Augusta of thousands of dol
plaoC) on Thursday evening of last week. The “ have been tried in the Prisons of Hie differ jured at one of its exhibitions, was indefinitely lars of income that they formerly enjoyed, and is an unfinished being. , He is incomplete. and pulled the hairs instead of cutting ilieoi 0*’
'Pliere is a screw loose in his organization. Mr: B. ppeaed his eyes, and there stood bit
posiponed—57
lo
19.
occasion was one of great pleasantness, to a ent States of the Union. Mrtt, working the
injuring ibxise below likewise; for the fish, He is a bad man—that if, an unsafe one. wife with a razor at bis -throat I After vluf
On Monday, in Senate, the bil I relating to finding that they cannot go up where they He never coines to anything good, and is al had be^n told him, ond seeing l.hii..he cosM
portion of (be maiiy friends of the family, who convicts on-account of the Sieie—the State
were regaled with a most sumptuous supper, supplying raw material, and undertaking thro’ B. Kennebee Ag. Society coming from the want in, come into the river in far loss quanti ways poor. It is an old Scandinavian proverb not doubt that she intended lo murder bia
ties than formerly. I hope the legislators will that when Satan, wishes to angle with and Hu sprang from the .bed in horror, and aaifc
and all tbe attendant hbspitaliiiea that kind- its agents the sale of the* manulactitred arli- House indefioitely. postponed, after debate, the
put their heads tugelber and knock a hole in
Resolve appropria.ting the dam. It is questionable in my mind wlieib- finally catch a man, he first sets him a bon o w planiiiion or entreaty could convince him
neaa or generosity could suggest. The only clcA iSNecoRj^easing tbe Prison, in all.its de- Senate concurred.
ing. The whole (ilbe of borrowers are utterly
ahadow upon the happiness of the occasion was partmeniB, to some person or persons for a S2000 for Insane Hospital passed to be .en er the dam is not as great a nuisance as bene- mean, anyl the newspaper^ borrower is the the contrary. So, from that time forib, tbit*
was no more peace 1n that bouse. . Ii
i
lil, on the whole. An attempt was just made meanest of the tribe. In liiis country papers jaw; quarrel, and wrangling all the lime- . ' I
(he absence of Rev.^Mr. Gardiner, who tied specified annual sum—the lessees ihaving the grossed.
by
the
proprietors
of
this
dam—nut
content
are so cheap that every man can—and every
In tbe House, an inquiry into tbe expediency
tbe *' indissoluble knot ’’ twenty-five years ago. sole control of the discipline of the convicts,
^Viih delight the Devil heard of the sucos#
with peeping fish from going through—to ob
Bev. Mr. Leonard, after supper, made a brief under certain stipulated rules, and iha entire of providing by law against persons sliding tain large lol's from those wishing lo pass the decent man does—buy bis-own. At any rate, of the faithful emissary, and sent her wbr^lbit.
no decent man will borrow a newspaper, if
but felieitauB address, closing with a benedic- disposition of their labor. Third, hiring the down bill in public highways, was ordered. locks and dam-; but the appliesiils were po-. he can’t get one of his own he will do without. if she would meet him at ihe.end' of the Uv!r
at a certain time, be would pay her tbO ibolb
tion : and was followed by pertinent remarks labor of the convicts to contractors at so much An inquiry was also directed into the expedi liiely shown tbe door, and departed sadder il It dirties and rumples a paper to handle it.and
At the appointed time she tepaired to
no man likes lo have .his family journal soiled 8()0(, and found the Devil at the. place, ot
from other “geDllemen,—which led the way to per day, the State reserving to itself the cun- ency of carrying into eff'eat the recommeh'da- not wiser men.
a “good lime^generally ” that seemed very trol, management and general discipline of the lioMS of the Governor made in the message ao- • Almost Choked to< Death —On Saiur- by borrowers’ unclean hands. Subscribers to put the shoes on the end of.a long pols,sw
i^risoD. Tbe first of these systems is tbe one coqipanying the report of tbe State Prison day evening a man named Menzey, was eat • good papers like to preserve them in good con standing on Ihu opposite .side of the f**^
much like a wedding.
dition ; and in order that they may do this, the
' ing or rather ‘ bulling ’ bis supper. At bap-, papers must be kept clean and smooth, and handed them aver to her. She was ostf
CoNOBBT, — Mr. Brett's Singing School so long and uosucoessfoliy tried in ibis Stale; Cummissioner.
much pleased with tbemi—they-were exstilj
The -committee on division of counties, we hazard he tried to swallow a chunk of beef whole. No one likes to preserve a dirty,
closed with a public concert at the Baptist tbe second has been . tried in many of the
the article.
larger'ihuD
usual
and-ibe
throat
positively
re‘But iliere is one.thing, Mr. Devil, lb*f ^
O^oroh, on Wednesday evening of last week. Southern and iWvsiern Slates, and generally learDt have given the petitioners fur Knox fpsed-to let'll enter through the door of the torn or rumpled paper; and one such un-ightly
copy
[spoils
a
whole
file—one
number
of
a
county
leave-lo
withdraw;
with
very
unsatisfactory
results,
being
objecwould
like ID have explained t ibgt is, wbj fi*
We leani that was it fully attended, and that
stomach. Spasmodic eflbrie to rid himself of
In bonneotion with tbe proposed appropri ibe obstruction only fixed its' lodgment firmer paper lost breaks tiie continuity of a volume. band them to me on a slick ? *
ft proved a very pleasant ntuficar’enTertain- lionable.obiefly on account of.moral and hu
And there is a degree of 8entiment.,too, about
‘■Very easy lo explain,’replied be;***!
ment to those present and reflected credit mane consideratious; the thirj system is the ations to the Weitbrook and Wesleyan Semi and even air could not reuoh tbe lungs. - Tbe a favorite family newspaper. A man acquires one who has the cunning and the nqeBnDeMl'
man
grew
black
in
tbe
face
and
would
bdve
which
seems
to
combine
all
the
advantages
naries,
a
queBtion*
has'
been
raised
at
lo
(be
one
an afifeoiion for it, and, as in tbe case of bis to do as you have done, don't.get nearer lb**
upon all concerned. Hr, Brett’s soif—a sing
died in a moment, had out Dr. Whitaker been
er and teacher of good reputation—was pres- attainable in the managembnl of a prison," and cunsiiiutionality ofappropriating tbe Bank tax hear at band, and as be was 4d agony, gasping wife and baby, be don’t want anything else to twenty feet of me.’ So saying be Bed In
meddle with it Therefore the newspaper
■
entf and tong several songs very acoapiably Ibis is the only one that has been found finan- in aid of Common Schools, as has been the for air, succeeded by working quickly in cat borrower ia a disturber of the paaoe and hap ror.
After a while the old woman diedj andV^..
eialiy
locoeisfuL
This
last
is
iberefore
the
prantise.
The'
member
from
Waterville,
Mr.
ting
tbe
beef
and
(bus
removing
it.
'The
man
■r-eontpiboting materially to tbe pleasure of
piness of families; he is a pest—a nuisance,
applied for admiuance to ibe lower
|
system recommended for adoption in this Siackpole, says ‘ Reporter,’ in . tbe Portland ascaped with a severe sore throat. — [Fall aod should be permanently disposed of in a she
the audience.
the Devil' Would nof lei her In, (qy, feW
|
Bivpr Beacon.
State}
aod
yet
to'make
ibs
ioslituiiun
.self,
Advertiser,
*
elaborated
ikia
point
wiik
roarkoil
manner
that
would
forever
prevent
him
from
might dethrone him, on she wm so mo^^- ■'
Mr. Brett bat already commenced a second
'When will Americans learn lo chew their annoying honest, decent peoplq, who pay for superior. So the old woman was e<>n>P
tens here, with a (all t^todli wbioh shows supporting, not only js a obange of system ns- ability, and in the .opinion uf good judges made
food properly before atiempiing,ro8wallew -it ? their newspapers, and abould be allowed to to -wauder over (he world, creatingout
a
strong
case-'.
Tbe
people,
however,
will
oeiaaryr
but
a
new
and
iroprpved
prison
'is
oppelmirely tiiat his labors have been proper
read and preserve thenikin peOce.
,
and strife iu peaceful fomUif* and.
demandfd, in apDlbtir iogaiioo, near navigable hardly consent to have this tax divertOd Oom And Ibis inquiry suggests unotbCr'. Dq the
ly ^in«oiatsd_wdwellreeei^.‘’
'
.
;
T
hi MemoKt ova'AIothbr.'—When temp hoods. •
people
of
any
other
country
c;|Oi[e
fliamselves
its
preient
use
and
bestowed
npon
inslitulioDa
' The
of the J^uraf JtUeUig^tutr has water, aoeassible by railroad, tod in some
Would yoo know bar oamef
- ■' IJ \
tation appears, and we ore almost persuaded to
of» higher dr^er’; and if its preient dlapoaition to death in this way f
do vroogt'liow.often.a motber’s words of warp
It is Madame 8oapdal|.,.
^Oged to ifinas Bural, and it is sgain centre of sT large population, where meebaoi* fhoul^ 'be . found anconilftutional, they will
her children, tba-young SeudxliMtnh F^!?
Bl^shsd lo:the quarto form. Hammonton, cal labor would be in grAi^e^ demand,
Mr. B. F-. Bullsr, a lawyer of Boston, is ing will be readied to mind and the sni
broken. Yes, f)te memory of a good mothi orphans, but the DeVlUo. tmolidiHpMiig*
lo
view
uf
all
.tbia,
and
ip
oai>iidflralion,slpo,.
enoner
alter
the
uonstiiution
Iban
oooient
(o
somewhat
noted
for
his
severity
in'examining
R#M!S, is abandoned, and the new flag ‘ flyfml
the change. _
.
5 wimsses.. A oorre^KHideot uf the Century has saved many a poor mortal fimm going services done by tb<, cBOthfllbi
hears the following insci^Um: of'an inperativa prsseol deisand for additional
^'
aatrqy.—Long grass may be gTOwih|( over ibi and, so you s«e, bif is the
aacoamadaiiDM at Ibf pld pHssn, calling for
The Committee to which Was .referred the relpteas
hallowed spot mere all her rai^ly reinaine speotable class oalled
an ouilqy of 70^Q dolArf, the poptnlksloiier •i^)eeloftbe.4roosi(^ B«ilrpet| ^ve. agtt^
engaged iu a legal case, in rniqse. The djdng leaves uf stf^unn'intiy be
■
----' ■' 1
■tApadi" ^ bplillii^
« new ppo in to region: Hniirigwqtlj!- in ite /ever. - 'What tjiiB Mob rrof^ior.Uorsford of Cambridge, wai wUrfstjl pver.
rv Moai^TfibrT|Mi»Ql^b
ibe chill white mantle of Bkr STAtm Miaqs taswtim
“ sfs.
A
As ‘ Miaa Mitabit looation, at w .flapasrar ISIV tiitire' Sf-thtSiH f* we beve
Bay Stats was runx hi ‘ "
of; the, fitnesses. When Btiiler oaine to .}r.ipt#r cover it iliw lig^t, yet ib* spirit
*et lewiiqtb
ni^mWne.bttti, b# h^an (h bis lisnal eiyle bl^, when lie walkp Ip wp'right piith[^#bpMr4
fnl Bostnu. (M^iMl ,000idotiaMf fiiAvenr'pii^ri^MpoinptAy'
Op
little 'ira$‘k iililm
and i^ntly, sadly, mMni||n]r’|(Mdls'{o|1>iinj
(ha saittsdl -hsMual
Ami^Atpmt^omaud mtlfmt
wfesb fonderipf
tw (bIL 1 , / T
Her nppinpriiits bemL'
orimo:' ^
. -rp TSti^Hiiq eiaawiiWvt 'aT;
to the day- ‘ '
>
OUR VABLEI ical description, executed by Gridley J.' F.
useful, it it nocettnrjr ; but if, U fflima aftailianl ttiiiiy or produciira lador, it will proba
I Biyanl, Esq., of Busiun.
Hoadmeo Oabeeb Aa» Worn. Erdiro or Pakbly be ItealiLful and nfoderate. li ia not sup- T. he
In addition Ip what has been enumerdfed,
oooiotit PiooT- By tbs lute IhomsS Hood. Illnst>uted Hint a boy is to bo a roan—much less an trated by his bon. Bosloos Msybew & Bsker.
I the Report coniiiins ah interesting, accouiil of
,
,
u
told man } but in iha midst of mirth and hilarity Wt hardly know,wliloh most to admire In this little Jutenlle plotnre book—tbe le»l by the father, or th^lllustri^'-tbe operations of prisons in other Slale.s,,y{titha loay bo iimbcenl and aini/tble.
tlons by tbe soDi but they both are oBiiitally done. See iced by Mr. Bluine ; with some'remarks and

Cllf CMtpra. Jtlail.

Pike's . PIcak__ Some of our young men',
reading of the b.ig lumps of,jrelIow ore picked
up in^thia new gold deld, are getting a little
restive in their-preseol situations, where it may
be they are slowly erfd surely-bettering their
condition.- That they may hot act unadviSedjy
in cbanging’tbeir loealion we shall endeavor
to do our part in keeping them posted up as
(0 the real slate of things there, and to ibis end
we copy the tollowing'from an exchange :
That there is gold in Kansas, there 4s no
doubt; so there is in Minnesota, Oregon, New
ftlexico, and many other places, besides Cali
fornia : but the questium >s it in sufficient qauntiiies to pay those who seek it ? -should be delibeiately reflected upon by those who contem
plate goipg to search lor it. None of-the-reports induce the belief that gold is as abundant
in Kansas as it bas been atiil still is, in .Califor
nia. And yet, how few ot the many who went
to California with bright hopes of speedy
wealth, have had (heir expectations realized 1
or who are belter oflP to-day than the day they
left fur that highly eulogized eotinlry ? Cer
tainly notone in'h hundred. It is true, we
occasionally hear ot a‘.streak yf good luck’
among the gold burners of California, but we
learn but little of the dark side of the picture.
An instance. Not long since the report wag
published that three young men in California
had dog up a solid lump of gold “worth #5000.
But the fact that those three persona had
worked about three years and four months in
the gold region without making a dollar more
than a scanty living, was lost eight of in the
excitement created by their sudden success
How many hundreds of young men equally in
dustrious are there who have labored for years,
are not worth a dollai', who would gladly re
turn to their forjqer homes if. they could raise
tbe means necessary for the journey I
But we are told the distance to tbe KansAs
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0ft Caatcw JMail,....2fi, t8S9;
TS£f EASTEBN MAIL,
3ln Inbtpendcnt JamUg Jirittiapoper,

A Correspondent of the Amestrinf gives the follow,

toff!

,

■
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It won’t do to langh at Conneotlctit nnv longer for
wooden nutmegs. Now Hampshire has boat her, and
must be the banner slate for roguery.
I tee it iq the
newspapers that the legiilatnre of that state hat been
IHAXHAia AND WfIVCt,
Obliged to repent |he law offering n bounty far the
■DITOH8 A»l> PBOPRISTORB,
crows. In oonse^uence of the pralice which bin pre
M iVyo’t Bmlding, Main Street, ro^n-bi«e. vailed ol proeunng crowi r.ggt and hrilcking Atm tmdtr
near, dnd Winging f»rv)ai(tt At brood far At bounty /
la pabliihed eyery Tbnraday, by

ance, made some inquiries, He fuund'he was
recently froth the West, had lately been af
flicted wiili fever and ague, besirles'sufferiitj
from other diseases and was now in Buslun;
without money or friends. The whole appeafauce of the man so enlisted his sympaihitM.
that he told him in wait and he would go to
his oOSce for a coat to give him.
The. old coat waa not at hand, but a pair of
pantaloons and a vest were there, with whioh
he' soon returned, and taking olf liis own coal
gave them to the 'man, and left, ns he was
pouring forth bis ardent thanks. The nett
day the publisher called, saying that in hls’
haste ho had forgotten to take- hid pbriemonaie
in which he kept small bills and change, out of
his pocket,.and asked if the man had been seen
since ?—"Well, hever mind," said he, upon
.receiving a .pegalive reply, "let him go—let
him go—it will be a happy surprise to him,'*
and immediately returned to hia ofiDce.

Lieut. Habersham, in one of his ioteresting letters
says: ‘ The extreme of Japanese breeding seems to be
to
remain silently attentive whife yotir company is
TERMS.
speaking: The fesolt of this is that arguments nnd
If'pold In adTnnoe,or within one month,
$1.50 disputes nre by no means common, sihiply because one
p«td trithin aix ibOblha,
*
• 1.75 party always waits quietly rnitil the other hat ‘ had bis
paid tolthin tha jronr,
200 say.’ I wonder If this true politeness oonldn’l be made
to radiate from Japan towards * the land of tli'e free and
Q2r* Uoat ki^da Of Conntry Prodnce taken in pay the home of tho brave 7 ’
mint.
'
Peboo-val — In the ittmit det Doit bfoudes, ia n letter
q;^ Mo papsr diaeontinnad until all arrearagaa .ara from 51- ds Lamartine, in which he delivers an opinion
piidioxoapt at tha option of tba pnbllahera.
that' the people of Spanish and Porlugnese America
ate fhe nobility of the New World f tboiitprlnolpal of
POST 0FPICE NOTICE—WATERflALB.
life is honor, and not money .’ Lastly be deotares that,
were he a yonngep man, he would fight for the indepen
ESFAETDRS OF MAILS.
RTaatara Hall liaTaa dally oi 10.00 A.M. Cloaea at 9A0 A.M. dence of the Spanish and Portuguese on the American
Continent.
9.46 “
Amaito “
“ “
9JH ••
“
4.30 P.H.
EakUra
."
“ “
4.48P.M.
“
SuiomB OF a WoHAH.vwMrs, Ruth B. Collins wife of
4.80 “
Skowlufan "
“ “
4.40 "
“
Later from Ha^i.—The latest intelli
Cyrus B Collins of Manchester, Me., hung herself with
4.80 “
Norildgaiiook, Ao. “
5.00 “
“
Bylthat Matt laaTaaAron'dsy,
a clothes-line In a carriage house on Saturday last week.
gence from ths island is the following i
7.45 A.M No cause is assigned for this act of folly.
yyadnaadaTaod fiidayatSRO A.H. “
OIRca Boara—from 7 A. H. to 8 F. H.
‘ By the arrival of the schooner Abbie Forest,
kPH, MAXBAII.

dan’l e. wiNo.

PACT, PUN, AND PANOV.
,' Boy, it yonr name Bob / ’
■ •■Mo.'
* Wbat ia It, then 7 ’
* WBy, itatar Moll oalla me Btib—Brother Sam flaila
ma Sonny—bnt Dad lanehii'and aaya I ought to be oalled
BUiPfRlgblB.’ ,
Boarder—* Wbat larga obiokana theae are I ’
Landlady—'Tea, oplokena are larger now-a-daya,
'than tnay naed to be; ton yeari ago ve coaldn't pretend
to gat’ohiekena aa large aa theae.’
Boarder—(quite innooently,)—'No, I auppoae not;
ybby moat have grown aome in thoMime.’
Landlady looka,ae if the. bad been mlaunderatood.
A man of phlloaophioal temperament roeemblea a
oucnmber—for although be may be oompletely ont up,
ha atlll reoiaina cool.
.

What war the name at the Irishman who got to the top
dfibe morning 7
ComplalaBnoe ia no longer conSned tojmlite olroles'
A captain of a Tesaet was lately oalled out of a cofTee'bo'uaa by a waterman with the following address :—
‘An't please your honnor, the tide is walling for
you.’
,A atito’b In time saTea nine. So, it you Teel one in
your aide, be thankful.
Did ever any one feel taiigued after the exercise Of
.forbearance.
FoxiiT—To lee a milkman looking over the'' prices
current, ” to find how chalk is going.
* What’a the ttse,’asked an idle fellow,'of a man’s
working himeelf to death to get a living 7’
baffil ODS Nitw DioTipNAnr..-i)og slealicg ‘ in the
aeoond degree ’—booking saosagea.

to
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* ))iow, Sam, If you dan’t stop licdring that molasses.
I'll tetl’tbemom’,
Son tell tbs errari, and I'U lick you and the ’laaaes,
to*.’ The individual who ’ stood’en hia owa reaponsikility,'
4a to be Indioted 'for hifantioide.

to

%

Some one waota to know whether a man cannot vofe'
by telegraph. This is a question fSr political wlreworfcera to eoWe. Onr opinion is, that it depends enttrefy apdn the regnlatidn of the pe/et.

m
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By.the letter of our Canaaa correspondent, it wil I he
aean that the Territorisl Legislature has granted a
lartiea
divorce to Mr. and Mrs., Edward •0. .Oobnfo, partlM
iif tte Tamoas 'Oabnrn and Oaltou case.—(BiloatoD
JonraA.

ibe

■Why -h a baro.footed boy like a 'Greeolander 7 Beoanse he wears no sbsea fsnow shoes.)
Tha half-orphan’s motto—bfepliMuhro. '(No farther.)

be

TtnAtBit)Af.a iir Boetton.-The following scene ooonred at the theatre in Bostoot—First actor (firing a.
pistol}’ ' tinnatnral son,die by niy hand ! ’ (The pistol
rritises.) Second eietor ifalling on the stage)’' It Is trde
the pistol missed fire.X) my Talber,.iHiti die, ih obedi-.
onoe to your paternal wish.'
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WflflhiEKton iTeWi.
Washington, Feb. 18'.—Tne President Irans
mitted a messafie (similar to that sent to the
Senate) to Ibe House to-day, asking Congress
to furnish hiln with extraordinary powers for
the protection of the lives and properly of
American ciliisene, but it was not laid before
that body. It look the Senators generally by
eurpriae.
Feb. ISf.—A .messenger arrived here this
morning from 'Vera Cruz, with despatches
from Mr. Churchill, the special-agent of our
Government in Mexico. The President an d
Secretary'of Stale had the matter under con
sideration until a late ho'jr this evening. From
what has transpired, it is understood the des
patches speak of the alarming danger which
threatens the lives nnd properly of Amercan
citizens in Mexico from the, banditti now in
power there, and Imploring Government for
prompt and immediate assistance,
Feb. 21;—It ia-staled llial the dispatches
received by government from Mr. Churchill,
its special agent in Mexico, recommend the
immediate recognition of the Juarez govern
ment. Seiior Mata, who has lull powers to
neoglitate with our government, in. behalf of
that -of Juarez, will be in 'Washington to day.
.It is said the President has prepared a veto
on the Agricultural College bill. His objeotioD is the same us Pierce’s—eleeoiosinary.
Tbe Homestead and Pension bills will share
the same fate, should they pass tbe House.
21.—Lord Napier has probably offend
ed the President by having withheld informa
tion that Sir Gore Ousley had negotiated a'
treaty with Nicaragua terminating the Musquito protectorate,alihougb-tbe Earl of Malmes
bury bad reason to believe that the President
had been so notified, and this is the cause of
Napier’s transfer to Holland.
The noted General Beneau is here witb
wonderful plans for the acquisition of Cuba, at
which everyone laughs.
News from Mexico will prpb'nbly lead our
government lo recognize Juarez and the Lib
erals.
Major Bun McCulloch ..bas...arrived
here direct from 8onqj;a, through Arizona, and
predicts a general war in that region.
Crhtral Ahbrioan Affairs.—Netg 'Tork

ft la mwiored that Chief fusttee Taney and Judge Feb. 19. —Tbe Times’ Washington corres
UoLean hAend retigning their seats on the bench .of the pondent statea that inforniaii'in hue been re
Supreme Court. Both are very aged, and in infirm
hwithi'the Chief JnStioe betOgover (i9 years of age, and ceived by our governiiierti of tbe iuterition of
Jud^. Hotaair-j#.^
England to carry out tbe provisions of Ibe
Farmarv the benevolent' New TorVer, Who last year
feditt hif .OE" hRPOO'’0'hoqsjtnds of the destitute, has
agkin eone Into the field lor the relief .of the Very poor.
Tula winter, however, he helps only those wbe wiil work,
giving them labor which will benefit each other, as
mondlDg clothing, repairing boots and shoes, &o., or he
•eta them at work upon the side-walks. He is one of
the few (rwe'philantiHopists of whoin the world is
eogniaant.
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Tnesday evening, as Mr.'Pease of Cornish, was riding
alone in hit tlelgh, he Wat suddenly aeited by some uiio
from behind, who obokad him and took from his pocket
4160. 'Mr. Peaia gave the alarm, nnd the- robber was
innsned. and caught under a bridge near by, and the
money reooVered. Uo proved to be a young man from
Fryeburg.'
Gleam Moodled.—The last B'cafsitauter Review
givea the following aneodote«
’ A clergyinaa not long ago waa earnestly pressing
CO tba attention of A dying Lincolnabire boor, certain
' deotrlneB which have presented diffionlties to clearer
heads under more favorable circumatancea. ‘ Wat wi'
fiiatb,’. waa the faint reaponsa, given- in the slok man’e
nallva Doric, ‘ wot wi’ laath, and wot wi' the earth a
turning round the aun, and wnt wl' the railroads a fnaciag’oad abniEing,' I'm Clean muddled, atonied and
bet f and m atyinghe turned to the wall and expired.’
It V reported, that when President Van Br4en ■vialled
Hon. Silas Wright at his home In Canton, N. T.. he
Wat tempted to leave on the Sabbath ; when Mr. Wright
aaid, * Buy over the Sabbath, and accompany me to
ohnioh, nod I will go witb. you on Monday.' And he
added,' Itan In your sitoation ought to set a better
exainpja than to travel on Sunday.’ Vet Mr. Wright
'widhbtx p'rbIbMor
r51lj|i6b Etthe time.’
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~A writer in the Ziou’a Advocate taye—
* Thar* it manlfeat In the several denominations of
tha .prasent day, tba some spirit tbatprompted the deoendants of Noah, when they said, * Go to, let ns build a
oityi and a tower, whose top may reach unto heaten.’
Wethbor that diapoaition whioh builds naw cbnrohes—
paye lam' aalariot—makes, liberal donationa—aimply
Egd ohieny, baoause in this way, other denomiuatloos
end "other obnrohea are to ba anrpaasad. The disposition
JiPMU4JhrisL It Is pride—debasing pride.’
Atlbe Bume dinner in Liverpool; says tbs New York
A^'th* obair.'nsn—a S.cotohmao too—thought that If
Buret
lived aa long, and possessed the education of
Bdbtt, be might have made qnjte aa great a poet >
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OhArtes Weeks, the oopverte'd actor, ofi'ets ns a reason
Arirttumfng to the stage, that ba cannot otlierwise get
AAliMt. If it ia .right to appear on the stage no apology
(l nnutN.tniJ' t.KcH>4ti i*)* i* notiuffloient tor a convrrtea

I

-AillMCAMi Doel —A flire-eating Irishman covered
•filliwiwGhde'Toeelved in dneli, challenged a barrister,
gratliWtl.li^m by an noooptaiioe. fhe duelist, un' LaOugl' ^without support, requested that lie might
L pnop. '’.ibppot*,’ said he.‘1 lean against this
_ P4Y’ • With pleasure,’replied the lawyer,‘on
.ooafiWbn^ehat i.E)Mf lean againgt the next/' the
ol^aUanger'batrst iuto adlt of laughter at the Joke>ium
.atmid heavotilll neiA^it ao gooddmmored »gentle-
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''il’HMeiOOt*'* SvcCBsaoii—John' Foster Kirk, Jlr.
I PrMbeti's xBianuaiisla, Mill womplxts the history of
Pbi)ip,>lie.8453Dd' fft-ls.fMaarked with truth, that publie taate is ruined.
I Formerly iwe gave a quartar toees a tiger and a lion, bnt
I e*w,to{ie awraotine, thevger mutt uaye two beads.
. ‘ WaH for itha wagon-’ Pats the flower of. a litetiine
in wdttiMi for XL ebd Jt is ten to one Ahaf it will past
you wllh a ditdalnfn I creaking of ite-broad-tired wbaelt
ubao you sfaut to ' take x ride.’
' Bobby, wjiat U lb* very ' higheat latHude known 7 ’
' Tba hlaheat latitude known is that which Bill Jones
allows M hlgfeeUngt, when waltsing with our Knte.’
Ills EuriteesMy; to say that Bobby was imuisdiately
naKhed off to bed,.
Alebba, obaarving that Bonntr advertisea to uubliali an
stIfUiuIeHat.ffom the puke of .Welliogtoniwrltea to
fObjnehSL Napoleon of oawepapera can’t get an
. ftakter from the gnatwarrier Tecnmteh, aa he
11^11 lllff Htjkir waa a dnfptt nff mao of iba two.
.|Ul»fAY n BABtAX —’The Hanuibxl xnd St. Jotrpli,
~
.. i it l0iltbp4. D runt througb the Stqle of
I.' this it the frst railway oomplelfid to
' 'T • '
, • .
•>
D«Aiw.—M. WnDam-Holly.orihiitown.ah
"ffn, aomo aoyeutjf jeare of ago o» upwards,
lyie h*dtbian)ornlDg.—I Farmloglau Obronl>A Rr- Pebaak, beloaclng to Eddingat tho
on Unioa
rlvor In
., KV
•IIV lauding
laiilUfM^ VM
VM'VU. ••VW.
I* wot baaling logs, on Tuesday latt. It
oror him,, killing him in-

Clayton Bulwer treaty in accnrdande'wiili tbe
Amprican views of their requiremeats. The
necessity for tbe abrogation of the treaty,
therefore, no longer.exists, as England, in ac
cordance with these views, withdraws from her
possessions in Central Ainqrica, and surren
ders all jurisdiction. The treaty neguliaied
with Nicaragua by'Sir VVilliam Gore Ousley,
as already announced, relinquishes tlie pro
tectorate over the Mosquiio territory, and it
now appears that he is to proceed to Hondu
ras to arrange fur the surrender of-lfae Ruatan
Islands.. He will also negotiate treaties with
Costa' Rica, Gualamala, and San Salvador. .

Smith, from .Tacmel the 80lh olt.,'we learn
that at that place affairs were very quiet wlien
the Abbie Forest left. The excitement of the
'revolution bad -parsed by, and business had
revived to its’ former briskness. Coffee was
coming in freely from the coast and from tho
interior. :
The most enthusiastic demonstrations follow
ed tho downfall cf.the empire. Crowds went
through the streets shuuting * Down with the
tryant I ’ ‘ Vive lu Presideut Geffrard I ’ The
Governor of Jacmel, one of the Emperor's
officials, had been deposed. No other importent changes bad taken place. The new
government was looked upon with much favor
by the people. One of its first acts was to repeal the exorbitant export duiy.^on coffee,
which is no less than onefourlli of tbe whole
quantity shipped ; but upon examination the
finances were found to be in such adisordsied
condition, that the old duty was immediately
restored. The old law would continue in
fo'ree until such time us it could be conveniently
taken off. This was a serious disapoiniment
to the merchants, .who were certain o]' its
repeal.’
Japanese Toys.—A naval officer, writing
from Hong Eong to ifae Philadelphia Lodger,

relates the following incident, illustrative of
tbe ingenuity of tbe Japanese in mechanical
contiivahces: '
'
“Before lea^g Japan we saw a tbost inter
esting display of a ‘winter evening amusement
for children.. One of our Dutch friends had
presehted ut with a small box, containing
what looked like several hundred pieces ol
broom straw, from ibree-eigbibs to an inch in'
length.
‘Throw one of those in that cup of hot wa
ter,’ he said. We ’ did as desired, and i( had
no sooner touched the surface than it expan
ded into a perfect representation of a Japan
ese womsu in full dress. Another pioved to
be a very buffalo like cow; a third was a swoid,
and a fourth quite a handsome walking cane.
‘Tluow ill a dozen ut a lime,*, said our
friend.
Of course we complied, picking them up at
idhdoin, and iheiy all proved to be dift'erenl.
There were houses,' dug."!, sliort-lailed cals,
horse's, trees and flowers t and I suppose had
wo thrown In half of the box we should have
seen duplicaies.qf of almo>i everything known
to the Japanese. As it -was, however, we
curbed our curiosity, divided the contents of
the box between us, uod stowed them away in
our rooms fur the purpose of astonishing the
natives at home."
From the South.)—The ’Washington cor-

respondent

of

the

Pliiladelphia
P1

Enquirer

Writes : j
‘ I have within a day or'two )net wiih'a

Northern gentleman of intelligence and repu
tation, who has just reuined from a visit t.n
North and South Carolina, who reports a fa
vorable stale of feeling in the portions of those
One'of the prisoners, in the Alton (III.) Slates he visited. Like lens oi thousands at
penitentiary was last ikeek discovered to have the North, they have come to the conclusion
a knife in his possession. He was ordered to that sectional agitation bus been purposely
remove his clothes, leave them upon the floor kept up by p'llilicians for mere political effect;
of his cull and come oui.'‘Tbia he refused to : and as to dituninn, they scout at the idea that
do, and the superintendent accordingly gave the people of the South desire any disruption
orderd that foud should be withheld from him of it. This gentleman slates that in coming
.......................................
................................
until he should
submit. It was
no! until after North, the railroad trains-met-eenefally hal
riiiiBiy.iieven hnlira, iipwxi.tla.ot.lout-days. tliRt--tgD.Jifi^bngcr CHrs, fach about half ffiled, and
he became so weakened as to give up the oun- usually two or three cars packed full of ne
iest,_ The knife was then taken from, him, and groes, going South. I was told llie day before
by a gentleman from Baltimore, that large
be was provided with fpudt
..
numbers of negrqes were going South firom
7%e' Speaking ‘ Mute' married.-rrWm, D. Maryland p and at ilie present rule of emigraDelavan, the late deaf route, who suddenly lion, the Slate wotlld soon divest bri'selfof the
recovered his hearing and speech on being whole of her black populatioo. This is the efovertaken by the; father of tbe lady he eloped feet of the high price of cotton, and the con
with, was married alTobique on the 5’h insl.,.. sequent high price of negroes t a price alto
by Rev. Mr. Hanford to Miss Ellen Camber, of gether above nhat they are worth to grain
Presque Isle. During the marriage ceremony growing and stock raising farineif. Let this
he bore the neme Thatchtf, which is his fath slate of things continue for a few years, and
er’s name. HU assumed name, Delevan, was we shall have IVce States south of Mason and
Ibe maiden nameol hia mother.—[Jeffersonian. Dixon's line.'
,__________ _
President Allen.—The Brunswick Tel
Everybodt Spkaks in tub HionEST
egraph says the numerous friends of this gen
Terms oP Mrs. Winslow’s Honihing Syui'tleman, in Brunswick, will learn with regret
that he has been very low, and is nqw serious
ly ill, suffering from ; an attack of apoplexy,
NOTICES.
which came upon him three weeks since.
For H-lung ijme, the aged gentleman has sulASTON IBHIKO '■
It waa sUImI o,short tltne sinos, that'Sloscs,'- ■of tbe
lei'ed from epilepsy, but tbe last attack was
CUaioa—waa aatoDlihe* when TltlUng our Tltlago, at aarlus
the most serious of any ,which bo ever eiicoun* the Dry QoocUfO out of join« of tbe itoxvs btre. If lit thoulii
lerod and for a lime no hopes were emerlained ▼Isit an nniTy and walk round b)* the And. & K«^n. U U. Dvpot;
he would be doubly attDBtfthed to eee the qoentltynf FfaOUR
of his recovery, but he is now mote Comfort joUnd obt, nndthe Pioduoe CArried Into the. Mew ¥lour and
Pit^dce Store kept by UANTBL A.IjLBM.
able.
Still Another Sdrprisf. Partt.—Ac
cording to tbe Woicester Spy, a young gent
whft WHS returning with a merry party ol la
dies and gentlemen from a 1>nll at Clinton, a
few nighia ainee, jumped from hi’ sleigh, and
gave'chase to what was supposed to be a rubbit, running along tbe road. Hq was success
ful in his pursuit, but—liorror of horror!—
the rabbit proved.to be a skupk, and adniiqU(ered an overpowering dose of hls celebrated
perfumery upon tho unfnrtnaio youth. Ol
course his unfragrant presence could not he
tolerated by the superfine broadcloths and
ailks in tho sleigh, nnd the unlucky wight was
secured io tba rearofilie vehicle and . (bus
conveyed to Worcesler, a melancholy illustra
tion of tlie efl'ect of falling into bad, company.
Lnfayeile Grover, the Itepreseniaiives from
Oregon, is a native of Bethel, Oxfoid County,
Mo. He was educated hi Bowdoin College,
dnd studied law in Philadelphia, wherolie. was
admitted to the bar in I860. In the sanio
year he emigrated to Salem, Oregon, and eulered upon the practice of hi* prolession. In
1861 he was eloeted prosecuting officer of tho
Territory, and in 1863.. auditor of accounts.
)]e seryod in tho, Oregon Indian Wars, and
afterwardii aotod aa ,oo»mi4*ioner in investi
gating claims .growing out of those wars.

Xonnoboo oounty, Hg-i
of, tha. AtrlodUog fraternlt.v of
Induced to buy a
Am Inoident.-One of Ibe coldest days of
QllWr tb* rasTMontatlon tbut
StUlbnilb, liflii Wit tfr ffu* a last week,"a rotpeciable lookin|^ man entered a
business store iii thisbi.y, sliivering with cold.
Taking a olmir bs drew near tbfl Move, just as
aS'S
Ibe publiiher ofoao bf our populfi’
Btovtoo) aamo io, wb:» ,qoU4t^ bia disconiolalo

UAIR DYE! IIAIKUVHI HAIR DYEl

Wh.

a.

BACUBLOll'S HAIR DYEl

Tht Only IlarmUsi and. RrUublt Dye Kmmn !
Allotbertnnt mere imlUt|oDe,nud thonld be eVoltieJiir
yon with to ewepe ridtouie.
Hrey, Red or Hiitly llnlr djed InsUotly to a betutlful
And nntunil Drown or Uleek, wUbout tbe letit iDjury to Uelr
or SkinFiriorn MpiIaU Atid ftlnlomke hare been awal’drd to
Wm. A. Datobelot since 18Wj»and oter ,80,000 applieatlQnH
hAre bMomede to the half of the patrooeof hia fimoui Dye
............................
produnee a color sot to
bedUtlngulflhed from nature.atad U WAUASTSPoot tolojare
1 ‘ lUay be Bontlnoed, end the 111
efftote of bad Dyee remedied j the Heir IntlforahKlforDfeby
thU aplendld Dye.
sold o'rapplIedTln nine prlval* iXama) at tb . WI,
Factory, 2S8 Bnoiiway,
ladway, Naw
Nei York,
Sold iuxll clttr* and iowiu of tb. nniUd Statoi, by Dru(gioiaand yancydcodi Dcol.r.
Tb. aonnina bo. tho name and adldrof • upon x alacl plate
•bgnTing, on foui fIdo. of roeb box, of
■
WILUAM A. BAOHBLOB,
lyZB
^
Broadwv^Naw York.

a. B. a.
Byltaavaxdjraxriktkure t. n.lniF,x flcklyyonng
lady to jrobnat boidtb. Mte B. ogod B, In (ba nxatb of Feb
ruary,eanght. k.van oold; x oon^^taon followed—thro
WMbnaxaudlojiltuda—qHXfoltialx.l^ body*** doproootonafaplitta; notxn tb«> .brexsa terjlylE p^rqfing bar
monthly ddtiw, anatbt ]ro<wf lid;f m. Itta X xlHUlow of her
(ormrratif. Bh« wwodvlatd to nk* K*d«tF% ataflY BxUnf.a
Icaapoanful In* UtOa wEtar, to enr. ba*.IMad*aha, xloo.Io
both, tha hold witb "BoUaf; ttkowifa t»4akk% dM5 actwoaf
aodway'a BwElalon,'!. regolota Ik* ayaOooa. fllk baxdtak*
wai otoppad In • kw minuka. Th* KogutahOM i*»ratirl bflikly. TbakUowtngKionliigAaUki ^od kNxklk4,axl an.
loyad X good dlnnor. Tb. gnoA cxx*. of xU b«r rntwy wo.
r.m**td,tadx
>uiMi|*x^
mult.Tbon !• *»V.04djr’*® q.M*»k««A* *••*"*

*U th. iHpH lu tlW «»«I« w.fy—** P**ai ih
>***F
Mfcf.MrfBxflkxF’.BoexWxn. |B***-pw*4l»»«aflixd|Y
t. 8. IL14
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OBOOEKDBS
PROyiSIONS.
PARTICULAR INFORMATION
TiiK qreat rnolibh rrmbd'f.
To tho Pnblio.
sir James iHarhe'a
4 . P . 0 A F F It.K Y
i t>K8PECIF0M.Y
lalbrtna lb.
lb. clUirn.
clUarn. of
of W
WatarTlIkandri I
rKloEDRATKD FBMAt.R PllsUl.
__________ -.Y lalbrtna
J. PEAVY & BRUT HERS
fllnilT that ha hat purr.ha.td
purr.nMtd th.
tb. .tonli
ttooli In tiadn
tiad. of Maatni.)
Mbtan
rrspar«;d from a presorlpllon of 8'lr James Ciarkt|M. D., I 111 fllnilp
Otfer for sale good ^ry double breastad, double ihicd
J Ik U. I’KlUltVAl,,on HalnSItrei,on. door norlhofJ.II.
I’hyticlan KAtraOrdthery tOtbe Qtiten.
F<wsreqBta,at
Yhls Well known medicine Is ne Imposition, bnt a sure and ' l>l-l«t«l’a; andh»»ln«Ju.itr«tutn«« Irom Doatoa with larg. !
$3.00
THREE lYUltlAIIS,
$8 00
<
aldiaant
to
hU
(ornw.
ttook,
ha
it
now
proptrad
to
offer
|
tafli remedy for Femnle DlfBeoUles and Obstruotloni, fl^m eny
tod all alh.r E00dt)lu hroporUon.
All III want of
One of the- '2ii/tt Aisbrimeete
eanse wheteveri and although a powerful remedy, they con*
Of EOOdt to ho found Id Uwii. 'Ha Intonda to kwp Mmotontl, ClOthinff,
.ts, (Mps, Trunks, Tors and Gent’s
ittn nothing hurtfUl to the eonstItuUon..
aupplUd with
- To Married IJidles
'*
FumisMng Goods,'
The
Very
Choicest
Articles,
would ds well 1^*11 on u.s before pareHaslng,aB we will sell
It ts peculiarly suited. It will, la a short time, htlug on tbe
which
win
b.
aoid
Ibr
mednata
piollU,
abd
dallrcrcd
»t
hou»«
monthly period wlth^regnlarlty.
iOh&apfr than the Cheapeity
In tha .Tlllaao.
W
J. P- OaIFIIKY.
^e don’t care how low a)K bodyolfsrs goods, we ave tho
.TaSSI PiLli UAtl flKTEA SRK tUOWIT TOPAILWUiftt tni DlBOOTS,*SHOES & LEATHER.
asOtioMi ON Ydi sieoNP piqg or pAMriarr asi will oisiitbptacllltiev and the will to aell still lowar. All who wisli tw
eeriire GOOD RAUGAIN8 van do It only at
Yorfdtl peTtletilAtt,(etApamphiet,f)ree,of ihe agent.
GEO.
MHUKEN
* •*
H ROTH KR8, WafrviHe.
If. B.*-SI and 6 postage stamps eacloeed to any authorised
Has purchased the •(cx'k and
AgenC.wfll Insure A bottle of the Pllleby ret\)rn rasll.
taken tha store, late Dow
Form
for
Sale.—A
Rare Chanodi
forsalebyJ.H.PLAlSTED Watettllle and by OrflgRiffts
AEates, on
tril.K sah.*crlbff offers fbr sale hia Farm,
IS Crery town and city In the V. 8.
MAIM BTRKHTa '
1
situated
on
thn
klver
read, laadtrg
Oppoalto the Post Ofltre,'
' M. 8. DDRK, A 00., Me
Oornhlll, Boston, Wholesale
from Aiiqust.t to Weteiville; four ron«w
where he Is now receiving t-noh
frrom Watervllle. Bald Farm eontalna
Agentsfor New'England.
* '
iydO
adill iutiKaa b*iU make hia ra*
superior grass land, frree from sione,irlth desv
»l«(y lurj:o ami ac«ep(abl»».— rich
loam for tillage,and
no Maste land; It cuts from 80 to45
..................
Ilage.
f)R. HOBENSACK’S
Hia stock of
tons of hay, amt Is wall
............................
watered and has a good w< ‘ lot.—
K.
WORM BYfttP AAR l.Wkii
•
boild
There
are.a
f*'*
kpple
trees
In a hearing conditio
‘
BOOTS & SHOES.
ingt consist of a oue-srory House, wl*h an L 1 Dlaekiailth
Probably one roaaou why. worm mqdlolnee so .frequen Uy
.................
....
■-----------’
-jj Inf—-*
shop,
.Wooddiouse,
Granary,
and *-------two good Pamsjaii
in good
gooa
Leather and Shoe Finding,
fall of any good cllect, is
fact tlmt they contain no iiunli*
condition. The above Farm can bo-had fbr 89800. If applied
ties pxcept as Worm Killers; conaeqaentl)’ In many InstnOces lit offrtred at moderate prices , while In the department of CU8- for soon. Termsof payment made
TO.M WOUK be wiU be prepared to mcctnrtlerH In tho best
ODED iittEE*
Sidney, Jan 10, *59.
8ma7 •
who^Q wc nilslakfi the symptoms of dlaeaae and dodtor for stylo.
GKO. MM.MKEN,
worms, when (he cans# of disease Is not worms, bnt a derange ..-Febr%-18fi9.
.YHf
Main
tf|<poslte P. (t.
nCNTISTRY!
ment of the system and consequent debility and 111 b<wlth, no
KO. F. WATNIIB contln... In Mtocttl#Oil
'Why will yon Suffer T
order, from (hoo* In need of Denial oarrlraa.
good result follows, whereas In the mfi oi'^r. fldberirsark's
'S
t
®
iT./’-OIIInn-----t'urnnr of Main and Ag^0 nil persons sufTcrlng from llJicunmtl'-m, Nenratgla, Cmrop '
Medicine, It bflng an ao tire remedial agent, ns well as worm
plfton Strnria.
in the lilmba or SftMti.ich, lUliouM * ollc, or Toothache, we i
Killer, the patient Immediately geta well, tbongh no worms
.say Cur.tlaA Pm kins's Cramp and Pain Knj.tR’ls4oraUotli4rr«.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
are brought away.
the remedy yotv want Jtopi’r.iies tike maglo; it has ruteu j
tho
above complaiiit.'i In thcUcaiiilF of cases after long yi’ara of I
W A T H K V 11.' L B , MB.
Thus it will ^ seen that lit possesses many adrantageN orrr
suffering, and when.all other leuiidies that have bi-eii tried I n. llltADnUKV ho. lokon anoffl.ialn PilanUI ntoUiitbr
other worm medlcinei, as It Is not only sure Co kill and bring have failed.
,
. the tr.inmcitnn otaORNRRALfNSUItANUK DDSINIiMi
away the worms, but builds Up and restores- the patient to
For sale bj dealcra In mcdlelne everywhere.
lj'89
and 1. prepare* trfnexQllate and traue
general health, besides.
Polices nn Life and Fire Insurance,
ng’g
Bold by 0. W. ATWELL, Oeertng Block, Portland, Qeticral
OH TX. Mnor paTooaiii raniOi
FRF.Sn Ihi^f tltis
truly exct’iient aitlcle just rcCulved and
Ills tr
AgentYor ^Inlne.
'
selling at a reduced price.
In MToral of th# ain.t reliable Ctnupanle., both on the. fltoak
Sold by dj&locs lit medicine ererywhere.
Also,aa usual, a full asportment of Staple and Fancy GUO- and the Mutual prinrl|ru.
OKRfKS.lo he exchanged for cash or produce, on the most
To protoct|th« Insured from the imposition aud lota ao ofrati
tavorable (eriut.
A. P. WINSLOW.
•
iiicurrotl by tukihg i’ollova ftom irreaponslble parties, graa
! HOTIIERBI
At (liH Hflck Store. One Door caio will ito taken tlial no Company which has not an rstab^
An OH Aurae for T'hlldran —Don’t tall tophiouretfra. South of Hassra. Meador ft Phillips’s Day Goode Store,
Hshod repuLitluii for ability and Integrity will ba repreMintud
Winslow sSoothIngSyrup for Children Teething. It has nn
watervllle, Feb. 14,1858.
0w39 at this agency.
eq'Ual on Earth No mother who has tried Mrs. Winslow's
Per:<<ms ilpsirlng Insurance are rpapectfUlIy Invited 101*1(11 nn
SooTBiNO Sraup for Chlldfon. will efef consent to let her child
tbeaubscribsr
will glodly alTdra uny Inrormatioii or tarll*
House for Sale.
passthrough the distressing aqd critical period of teething
" f In
Ity
.1. Ills
..an power
' ’*
u. ...................
iiharuuhy
.. .
witbbutthe aid of this InTaluable preparation. If life and
he subscriber oflem fof (tale hei* Hnnso on Ohap-atorvHle, Fetfruary 1,1850. —mihealth can be estimated by dollara and cents, It is worth its
i.ain fctteet. This llniifu i.i well fitted up for two
weight in gold.
tamillfu*. A good well of water ninP'a gnrdia. H
The Wheeler & Wilton Medal
_»wUl be Fold at loss than cost aa the pubsorlbcf wishMillions of Bottles of Mrs. Winslow’s Sootbino Stbop are
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!
sold erery year In the United Stateg.
es to go south. TermF of pa^n ent made easy. For frnrtber
None genuine without thefao-sImlleofOURTIS A PERRINS. particulars inquire at the premises.
S well known to bs Infinitely superior to all othfrii, II
Edmund Dana, Jr.jJ)eerlog Block,corner of Preble st.,* Port
Mrs N. nOWMAN.
Watervllle. Feb. 15, ’59. 6m32
Is sold iiowak a roduction of TwasTY^FiVK Dollars,and
land, Is the General wholesale Agent fbr Maine, to whom all
a nlw style Im offered at FIFTY DOLLAHS..
TO W L E AC AD MET,
orders should be address^ d.
y
UHO. a HAVIS A Bllil., Agania.
Sold by all dealers In medicines. Price only 26 ots a Bottle
\VIKTIIKOP*-MR.
fift Kxrliattaa Birrrt,.-* • • INirtlntid, Md.
Tha Spring Term of this SchobI will cqmmanco on MAnday^
Wilifgl
WIOHf
,
March 7,1859, Under fhe dlrectiou of the pk-aseui
Bend fora clrcular.
*
________ imOfi
DAtebetoe'a >Vlga and Toupeea snrpeas alL||They are
INSTRUOToa,
elegant, light, ea*y and durable.
CBAR/dL'S K, nuTcnms.
Fitting to a oharm—no turning up behind ••no shrinking off
tlYER iNVlGORATOai
The locality as well aa eharseter of the srlicDl ofTcrt
the,bead; Indaed this ia the only establiibmeot whsratheae
great advantage to tboae seeling nn edncntlon. Ths building
things are properly understood and made
I’llKPAIIKD nv DK. SaNFOIU’,
Is pleasant and commodious, with ample grounds for recrea*
ly28
___
___ 2^ Bioadwayi NewYoik.
l.'O.MPOUMtKU H.V'l'IRUl.Y FllO.il HU,>18.
tion^aiid the quiet vlllsge Id which it ia situated oflerii to
*
DR.lfAllSIIALL’a
S obD qf ihn best purgative abd LIvar Mi’dictncs nbwbefbra
students from abroad, all the advantages of society without
tbe public, that Sots as i OATitAatlo, easier) milder, and
tbe evils of larger towns.
IIBADAOHB.’^AND f^ATARRlI fiNVPP,
more effectual than nby uher medicine knbwii. It is not only
Young men fitting (bf college, will find olasshs of avnry grade
CUBES a Cold in the Urad 1 '
which they nah enter- BooK*koeplng b.v single and double a Cathartic but a bivaa remedy, acting flraV oh Htc Liver to
CURES IhamailAdbY!
entry, and the higher branches of mathematics will t>e ijoet its morbid matter, then on the stomaoh aud boweli to
thoroughly taught. KbgUsh PoeWy will bb read during the carry off that matter. thuM sccomplishlng (wo pUhpbseM t ffectnCURES Giddlnasa and Dlttrinesslo thellaadi
term and no paina spared to give a complete knowledge of the idly, without any of tho puluful fselings experienced In the
CURES Bleeding at the Nose and Itching Fostrils!
construction of the English Isnguage.
In all deparimonts operations of
Cathartics It streogthi ns tin' ayateni at
CURES Deafness and Ringing in tha Ears!
thereughneas will be the object of tho tearhera.
the SMius timf that It purges It i and when taken ally in mod-> *
Board In good fiinilHes >l 76 to 89 25.
ew32
orate doses, will etrvDgthen snd build it up with unusual
CURBS Pain in tbe Forehead,In the region hf the e^es!
lopidlty
A
CURBS'aU Oalarrh AffMlion/!
nOVOIIB. BROfiH^IIITIBk IIOAII^K*
Ths l.ivar is nneof'tlie
taom rhlnf And flouring.
\ ./ NK88, COtnS, INYLUENRA, AfitllMA, irinclpal
O. W. ATWELL, Beering Block, Portland, Oaneiml Agent
regulator!* of the
Only onetiosatakun btfbrr
OATAKItllj an Irritation or SomlbNa of jUtimn body
for Maine.
;
and
when
it
retiring,
previ’tita ft Igli8«
tho Throat. Instantly relieved by Brown’s performs its functions well,
HI a kid
Sold by ail Dealers in Medicine.
' 8W2B
Bronchial TaooHES, OR Couou Losknoes.— the powe rs of tbe s.vstrnt sro
•
Only
one
dose taktv al
To Publie Speakers and .Singers, they aie
developed. The stonineb
nighty n}».«ens the boWela
elTcctiml In cleariug and giving strong tu fully
istiiuiOst entirely dependent
gently, knd cures roaftou*
the
voice.
.
*
Mj^^RKETS.
lirsN.
the . healthy action of the
‘‘’Ifany of our readers, particularly ministers or public on
Liver for the proper perOho dose taken after each
speakers, are sufTdring fiDm Bronchia] Irritation, this simple fofiiiauee
bival
will cure Iryaprpala.
of
Its
functions;
remedy will bring alinbstmugical r41Ief.’^—[Ch’i>tn Wiitohiuau. when tho stonischlsat fault,
OiiWdoMs of two tea-spoon*
WaterYilla Retail Prices.
” IndUpensIbJe to publie sp(>akers."'->|Kton’a floraldv ,
the
bowels
are
at
tault,
and
Ails
will
always rrilfvu flirk
OOBRECTED WEEKLY.
" An excellent art>ole.”—tbAt(ooRl Era, WashlngtDu.
the whole system suffers lb
ll(;hda«’lir.
Superior (br relieving hoarsenrai to anything wa are ao> consequenceof
6 00 a 0 00 Beef, fresh
Floul
5 a 07 qualntcdwith.—(Ohristian
one organ—
UUaulose taken fn Nmale
IleraldjCincinnaU.
10(1 a 1 05 Pork, fresh
the l.lver—havliiK rcMned to
bhaiructlon reW-avei the
Com
7 a 09
** A most admirable remedy.’^—tuoslon JbufnAl.
^
do Us duly. For tho diseases
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' Sure remedy tbr throat qifccdooa(TrauadMpt.
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makes a pcrfefl Cnfe*
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Beans
« £fBoacious and pleasant.—[TrsTellcY.
eowdinlO
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proprietors hks made It hli
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Sold by DrUgglsta thittughout the United Stktas.
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Weekly
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8 a 10
Isa aureoDfe for 4’Holern
some
remedy
wherewith
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Pdper ever Piibllaned^
75 a I 00 Salt, T. lainnd
Apples, best
40 a 44
VtirbuB, and a preveoHvs
oounteraet the many derangoments to khltih It U
of rliolerfl.
Apples, cooking 40 a 50 Snit, Liverpool
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
a 40
Only one bottle Is titaded
liable.
Apples, dried.
-8 a. 10 Molilasoe
:io a 50
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effects of modltins Ufht
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W. B. HILTON A 4!0.,
troubled with LIFer 4tom«
a long Ylckneaa.
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1 00 a 1 05 Chickbns
7 a JO
Publlabera hnd Proprlelora.
iilaliii. ill uny of Us forms,
g)ne bottle taken (bv Jaun
dice removes all flallownetuf
itaa bui to try a bottle, and
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Brighton Market.—FeJ). iV.
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nrillUnt
story
from
the
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rbihDVo
alt
rkin.
At Mnrkct, 1075. Reef Cuttle,2550 Sbeep, 330 Swine pen of a wUll known and fuatly popalat writer. In tonoeptlon
or bad matter from
One dose takt# a ahorl
Pbiokn—flsc/ Crtffta—We quota exlrn 7 Yf* a 8 25? and detail it preaenta a fneabnesa and vigor of toha at onoe ir* morbid
thnaystuln.supplying In their
tiiiicbi fore ratingglvw vigor
first qualitv T 00 » 7 50 ; second 6 50 fl|7 001 third 5 75. resistible and enchanting. Tbe author depleta the varied phases place a hcaUliy flow of Idle,
to tbe appatfto, knd maave
Oowennd OWres—Salei^ from 824 to $40.
of huinanity with kuoh point and pathos as to ellnlt a respoti invigorating (he stowaoh,
food dlgbstwell.
^............-..........................
■ ■ ‘ every
if e reader, and while it
)M(»a/>r-Sa)es in lots, ft^bm S3 00 to $8 50.
One clbM often rineated
iitrlfyliig ilio blond,givfbqancf- with thrilling andeontloUoua InoluSnta, It fnonloatea ng tonh and iiealth to the
Swine^Ai retail., from 6c to 8c»
obres ehronie dlhf rb»8 In
a morality so pure,and a love ao holy, as to oterR the earnest whole maohinory, rbmoving
its worst fomisi whilt NiiOicommendation of all dlastfia.
the cadaq of thU disease —
ihernnd Boweleontplalata
New York Market.—Peh. 21.
Tbe leading cbaracterlatlof Of Tfii Mill wlU be Its Unpre* effroting a radical oufn.
yield almoit to thW first does.
Slate and VlTestern firmer; auperfip.^.. jittti*4 fiedeotedOheapDeaa, illustrated audattractive Storlaa. by pop lIlMniia aitarhaareebred,
One 6r two dusw cures at530 a 5 50 ; ektra State .5 90 a 0 10-; common to .good ular writers, T4rj6 and Plahant Editorials, Graphic Bketebes, and what is butter, prevent
tacks caused by vVitrivia In
ohlldiUn; there hi no surer,
extra Western 6 05 a 6 30; Southern steady i mikod to Original Poetry, Wit and llumor* Gama of Thought, and a ed, by tho nnosiloiinl use of
luinmary of tbe Events of Ihe Week
theLlvrr iiivlgurolAr.
safor, or ^ pe«<U^r
iW\ rem edv
* *ii
good 5 DC a 0 2r>|: fnney and extra ff'SO a 7 75.
Tan Mail w5H rely entirely bh Its literary merits for a genOne dfiso ansr satlrjk Is
thn world, ns U nwvar
drain, Wheat^bouyant; Western red 140; while rDUj
and enduring support. It wilt ho printed on fine paper, sufficient to n^lleve the stom
A fewboUle’toureaOropaf
Michigan 1 50; Ganedn white 1 10.
roin new and tho latest styles bf tjpe, affording afsirspect- ach and prevent tha fund
by exoitlog Hie absorbents
0>i*n, steftdyl; ini^fed Weah’rij 86; yellow Bottthrt’n 83i meiTof tbegrrasberfeeUon attained itt tbe Typognphloart;
We take pleasure tn recomtnflndlng this inedlbltte asapreven'
I By lelcgrnph to the Ponlanri^Advertiaer.
and its eatnmrdinury Ibw prior must ftUriy entitle It tn the tlvefor
Fnvevand
Ague,
flliHI
and All Vrveraof
distincUon df being the'Cheaphst and Handsomsst tVeskly aOllloiia Type Itopbrat^s wltli Yevnr,
a certainly) aud thousaode
Paper in tbe UDltM Rtates.
are willing to testify to HswonderAi! virtrics.
fUarrtagtBr^
Qua TaoMS: One'Cbpy, one
i
ooplea one year,
All whb line II are fiiving tbelr unanimous Ivstlmony In its
91,50; (bur copies, one year,'88 ; easn Invariably in advance. tavor.
«
'
""In thi5 village, 5lh Inst., by S. fientH. tCsq-.. Mr. Jo
Orders (br subfcrlptlons to commence witb the first numMix Wafer In iht moUth wH/i ffca fnviyoratbrt and
Der,shoUla be forwarded wUhopt delay..
seph H. Connor, of Fairfield, and Miss Ann M. Mnyo.
ttodHoto
both
together.
^
W B. HILTON ft. 00.^ PoaiisnvRs-,
In Bloomfield, Mr. Amasa (1. Bixby of Gruiinell, Iowa,
8w81
12 Ann Btreet, N. Y.^
THU falVHn IWIGOlUTOil *
.
to bliss .futiR A. Rigelpw of Bloomfield.
Isa Aolitnlillo medical discovery..and la dally aorklug cures,
In HnDow.ell.lSth inst., Mr. ICIbrldge G. Wilson, of
FAIEFIELB
mQE
SCHOOL.
almost too gfcat fur belief, It riifWs
n
ae If by n epic, e^en ihr
Bath, to Mrs. Kllzabeth Russell
firstdose giving benefit, and seldotu mbre than oue doev Is re
to lndope.'}deDoe.,lowa. Mfi Josepbll. Morgati* fornier*
' Tnig fipntKa term
uulred to curoanykind of Liver romblutnr,'frtmi
ly*of Watervllle. to Mlae Snrah S. Cook.
WiU eommenee Ubnday, Feb. 28,andoontinue11'Weeks
Jaundice or dyspepsia to a common headache, all of which ai
In Skowhegqpi Reuben b. Wbitller to bfiet Ann J.
(he teinlt of a HlNeaaod Liver.
Fogg.
IftBTnbCTpllB
Price One Dollar per Bottle.
In Madison, 23d ult. by RpV. Mr- WthsloW* Mr. L,
Da HANFORD, Proprietor,045 Broadway, N. York,
AMOS t*. HTNtoS. A. B.*- .
. . . Principal.
by at) lirtVztalg____ ^____________ 13_________ ____
H., Moulton uf Concord, to Mias. Sarah W. Piper of
UUa NAOMI BUNKER, .... Assoolato do
Miss F. L ALDKN, IVabber of Drawing aud Palutlog.
Madison.
TIIK
Prof L. LYNOil, * - . - • V . Teacher of Music.
— In Solon, Mr. Moses Eaton to MIsi Lodiia Hunnewell. Preattott Thurston to Fra’Ynies Jewettt
Also
. . O K n A 'T AV O N D E II
♦Ctrl Olf.
Josiah Whipple to Hannah Thurston.
OF TUB NIMATeI'INTII CBNTUHV 1
Common EngISab,
98XK) t Drawing ft PalD(logj4 Vo 910
High English^
8.50
Music,
fitolO
PROF.
WOOD’S HAIR B£ST0R4TIV£.
..
Uugttatres,
*4 00 | Use of'Piano,
*
IDeatlifl.
AV8 (hbSt LUuis(Mo )Oemoerat: ____
Below «e ppublish a leL
Board can be obtained at reasonable rates and idbms
tor to Dr. IVobd. of this city, from a gegtlt,__
tleman...iq Mslne^
tn tlloomfierd", on Wednesday last, Mr. Josiah Willard, rpnted to those wishing to board fhemMives. •
*
No effort will'be spared to make tha achoorintaresltog and which Speaks gtowtu^y'of the superior merits of bis hair tdnic.
aged 8t yearn.
profitable.
*
Such
evidtnos
mu-t
have
lu
effect,
whet)
oomlngfinni
a relia-In Flagstsfr, Belzora Savage, aged 24.
>
J|L«da^ IHIls, Feb,J,1869a________81_____________ bfe MureW. If lYrtiflcaUa are gusranleea of truth, the Drin Hallowoll. lOth Inst., Henry Haggett aged dt.
needs no ecouluma, nor ttfleless puffery from the press
In Detroit, Feb. 5th, Mr. Nathaniel Baesford. aged
ii. H. CAMPBELL. M. b,
Batu.Mn.. JaoffSO.iefiffyre. Mr. Basaford was one of tbe first settlers uf
Piort O.'J >VooD&Cn.: Osutlcmen—liavlag my aSteniloq
\V A T Ii H V 11.1. K ,
Detroit.
called a few months slues to tha highly beneficial effhela of
R
bsidinos
on
Center
Street,
near
br.
Plalsttd’s.
•
In Bloohsneld. on Friday last, of conaumptloh, Mary
ynur halt restorative, 1 was induced to make ippUcaUeu of ft
_________ Ompa over J U. I’lalstad ft Co.'a Drug Store.
Jane, daughter of Osgegfid Smith, aged 20.
u^D ni^ own hair, whit h bad bvcoma gn-y, probaly •ae-tklrd
white; uVy wlitflkerM wuie of the tame eliarHCtor. Soiiiethree
In boVer, 19th lost., Mr. John P. Cobb, of SkoWbegsn,
07”
you
that
have
Property
/
Be
tafsa
and
protect
mouths since 1 proeutad a bottle of your bittr roMoraHve and
aged abont 38.
Youreelvti and /''ami7i«s,/o#‘<ii a Binyle /four, the Lubov u<cdlt. I soon found it was proving wlmt t had wished. 1
utod It about twice a week 1 have since procured aneiber
Rybaks may be Lost!
botlli of whioh 1 have used some* 1 can (i< w ce/tifiy fo Use
NEW bPENlNGl
world that4he gray or whltis hair lms;otally airappeaieJ both
. INBUBANOE AomCV.
on my head and face,"and my hair has resuoied ICs nsirMl
ating for the past tin naaa been angaged In the Tpsur color, aud 1 believe luoro s ft and gloSsy than It heg beta beFRESH STOCK OF GMCEBIES!
ance business, tha suberiber will continue (o take ri^s nf lore fui twenty-five years. 1 am low slaty years did f my good
all kinds in good, asfe, olr*ap, oompanies; both Stock andwita at the age of fifty iwjhas used H wllh the same tffect.
^
A. P. \VI.Y BIxO W
The above notice i dueni due to yon for your valuable (Its*
lAWiriiTTilWbfiid respectfully give notli’a to the oltlseos Mutual. Dwelling llouseswiil he liuurud rropi 8^tol)2
ar cent for (.va yuara. fiiotias ant their eonleuts from 8*4 to ioVkry, iaiitassured that wlmeverwUI rightly use,as par
Watfirville and vicinity that he has
1. 2 per
furoiie >ear. •
dtnoctlons.
will not haveoccasiuu to contradict my siatenante.
XBA8«I
neatly fitted np tbe Bilefc Store on
Office at (h4 DvpBt of the Bombraei ft Kerui’bee nallmad*
1 am a oHIaen of (hU city and a vesideut here fur the Iasi 15
Feb. 8,.iato.
81____________ L. T. UOOtHBY, Agent ytiirf, god am known to nearly etery«one here and adjoli lug
yfj nMafii Slrevc* One Bo«r Bouih of Hir
-------- ^
Morrill nnllding* towns. Any usayoucan make of the abore, (iftli my nom
where he odeia for aide on the * ready pay * principle a naw
WATERVILLB ACADEMY.
attached, is at yourservtce, as 1 wish io preserve the teautiee
and well aclcctod acock of
The spring Term aill.aommrhce on Monday, PbbiriaVy 28lh of nature in oOiursai well as hiytflf.
I am, truly, yours, A. 0. RATUONJb .
1859, aiul ooiiHnuo elavm wdekav
Family Grooeriei,
Tbe underrignrd,!Uv J,K Uragg, taa ml* Utor In repu'ar
*
iNETitmrroiiH.
'
FroTieioiu and Crockery Ware,
kUitUing.Mu l pastor of tbe Othordox Oburok at Brookfield,
1 8 HAMBLEN,
*
. Prloetpal.
Mvsa. Tie |b a gentlsifiaD of great Influence and unervrrvally
Mbs A. H. THOMPSON, Teaebsr of Primary Uap^it.
At prkea that cannot fall te glw aatlsjholioD. lie w|li enduaw
MIjia 8. E. TIloSldON, *
.
> Preecptrecf.
beloved.
vt'ii. Ivan.
or IO ktrepalwafS on handa good asaortmrut'of the aurartl
Prof. L- LYNCH,Teacher of Uiisfo
RaoQKruLD,Jao.19,1H60elci in hi* line,and by honorable dealing and etOsa aUenUon
Proffe«sor
ood—Dear
Sir:
Uaving
madfirial
ofyoiup Ual*
Miaa
F.
L.
ALDBN,
Teacher
of
Drawlfrf
and
Painting.
to tbe wauta of bU cushUners, he hopes tb meric afid rtMAlve a
nvs(4jr-(ti«e, it ilvsHtiie pleasure to say, that lueffsci has beau
THRMB:
lUare of public patronage.
QXOFlleal
Io
removing
Inflaromstiqn.
oaadrnff
and
a eoaaianl
All kinds of Produce wanted In esehansb f&r above
Languages,
8800 | loslruraauul Music, tfiDO to tendency to itching with which I have bean troubkMl firom my
Gtvobimatrlel.
ALLKN P. WINSLOW.
Ulgb Knkllsh.
4 50 j flOOO extra Drawing and ciiildhood: and bxs aim I’estored my hair, whtob waa bseottWatervllle. D$K). 90,1888.
8iii24 ____
Common Kuglish,
4 00 .| PalDrii%.4.00to9lUextra
ing grey, to Its original color. J have usa l ad otlttu arlkle
No Student will be taken for leas Uitu hsJf a term, and all with anything like the same pitasure r protit.
Knniaso County-—In court of Ptfibate.lield atAuguata, oo
commencing before the utlddle df thb taVn wm be..................
Yours truly,
j. K« ORAQO
ay I f K.bruoiy, 1859.
the aeoond IMonda;
KWK' • , wiuowor
■■
----arcia a. rlaokayell
qcohos a.blackwcll, tuition.
The Restorative U put up tn bottUs of three sises, vfai: large
Board can be obtained at raasonabM rataa Iq private fiamiUes, medium,and small. Thesmall boldsl-ffaplalaiidretaiUfor
late of Watertown, Ma«a., deei>aaed, having pregmtod her
application fUr allowance out of tho peraonal estate of said and rooms have been fittaJ up with esp'eclnl rrfeieucD to thokb one dollar per bottle The msdlum bblds at leksl 20 per cent
wlaliind Io board tliemaelvea.
dMeaswd:
more lu uroitorilou Uxan the smalt—TetallsfMr two doitan per
Additions aie constantly being Inadato tbe ChamlcaLand bottle. The large holds a quart, 40 ptfOgDi sere in propor
OauaaiD) That notice be flvon, three weeks aueceiaively. In
tbe.Eastern Mull, printed at Walervllle, In aaid County, il^ PblloaophleHl Apparatus, and aa no. pains will bU spared on tloo, anJ retails for three diollarv.
all persona IntvrekWd) ma’^jattend at a Probate Cpurt. W) be the part of (he liiatruetors to rt'Udsr thf I'bhOQl Ibtareatlng aud
a J WOOD ft oq.,Proprl4(oif,819 Broadway,NewT8ifci
IihIU at Augusta. In su’d county, on tho aeeond Mobday of profitable, It Is hoped It wlU still rotril tbd'llbai^ patronage it (lathegreatN Y.lVlrhUaUliig i^tablisomenL)aB4 lUMar
March nekt, and show oauaa, if any (bey have, why the prayer has lately raceifed.
kat street, Bt. Lnuts^Mo.
Agents and others waniing ta'iebcta for thrir Spring and
of told petKion should not tw granted.
Aud aolit by Mlij^^Djugi^g egg Vauey Ooodamelw»*
U. K. lUKkll, Judge
Sommer Behools, will be supplied dpM applieatlon To the
*
A true copy Attogt; J. Buetox, B»glil>r._____________ M Principal.
For fnfbrmauon in regard to the atudtu of tbe Spring Tana,
^ANFOUl’g INVIOORATOB, or l.H(;r lUnibUy^Ior^Mto^by apply
A Hew Watch ftr limiag Bmea
to the Priacipat far a Cataldzaa.
WatervUla. Jaa. fa.
W, 1^.
^
WaterrUla.
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MISCEr,LjLNY.

mother’s ears, in play lo be sure, hoisted her
tail, and Aiway she frisked after a dead leaf.-;Kii did not look at all like minding, and afief
STOVES, HABD-WABsiand bI
her mother had gone lo bed on the hay mow,
A tr K'e n d al I ’s Mill
she kept up her moonlight rambles, going about
nobody knows where, an.d cutting up ail sorts
of capers, like a silly little kit as she was. One
night when she and some uf her thoughtless
compauluns were scudding across Jowler’s
yard, he, much disturbed by Their noise, at an
lioiir when he thought all honfst folks ought lo
be ahod and asleep, slarled up and made After
them in a violent rage ; and pour tCiiiy, in her
] fright, got entangled in sotner'briar bushes,
and so fell into Jowler’s power. He soiged
her by the neck with his terrible mouth, shook
the breath out of her body, and tossed her over
the fence.
.
• O ! 0 ! ’ cried Mary and Willy, wlieri they
King IMillip Alr-Tighl.
found their favorite siilf nod cold, the next
jr. II. orilBRETn,
morning. ‘Ol’,cried llii-ir mother, pussy's
~-dkali:r i.v —
mistress, * your lillle puss ! she hid fair lo be
an excellent tnouser.' * O dear 1’ rnewed tile
Hot Air. Furnaces and Fire-Frames,
old cat; ‘such are the. fiuiis uf disobedience. PLOUGHS, AND BltOAD-CASr SKED SOWEBS
How many a wiliul child comes to an uniiinely
PfltnUi Oifa nnd Hiilldlng Materials,
end 1 '
Farmers' Boilers and Cast Iron Sinks

KendalFs Mills

WWPOW OtTKTAirr.

,

Thfre Jh»ngi>th in my window
A corlftjn fA^r to ue,
He WHO n #kiUul weaver
Who wovf the eume for me J
clearer ttinn the moonlight, ^
And is'hiter rhen-the enow,
\ '
A»id it covere nil iny window,
My window emaii and iow«
In rilence and in dnrkniie.
With cniining and with enre,
W'ith/rent le hand fvnd kindly
* •
ilong he that curtain there j
lint no nimble were hie Anger*,
Hin footrall wna no light,
^
Ko time had 1 to Ihunk him
Ere he' wai out of eight ?
Cortnina in lordly pnrlort
Oi brocntelle and lace,
I7rnen(h "Whone folde there peepeth
KqI] many n bright ynuhg Thco,
They iny ware done by weaver*
III lands beyond the

s

*

But the curtain at my 'window
Looks prettier to me.
*Tia wrought in many a pic^rt
or forests old and grey*;
Of river* i4pit undetivTng
Amid the’stinAhnie play ) |
Uf mountains castle crowned,
. And hamlet* that repose
fienealh the brooding shadow
Of solemn Alpine snows.
The castles proud are peopled
By lords and ladies fair.
Anrf in the deep, old forest*
Children with ciosiering hair.
And brows so white and holy,
And eyes of deepenins blue,
And praviiig in the stillness
And t^e world is out of view.
Oh. curtain at my window,
Oh I curtain fair>(o see^
I blesSthe fairy weaver
That wove you so ior me;
Tho’ the lordly parlor curtains
Have wealth and labor colt,
My eyes rest lovingly upon
i'be cuttniii ul (he frost.
Add when the nUht approaching
Hides world scenes from my gexe, *
1 think perhaps the angels
Are loiiking through the mace
1 bat linngeth o’er tny window,
And it IB sweet to sleep.
With their blessed eyes down looking
The eyes that never weep.

•

l^ortlaiad i^d^rtisei^^nts.

Dr. Channing, of Boston, wba. ba.s recently
instituted proceedings for a divoicc, makesilie

*

following pertinent and just remarks:—
lie is a ma'o'ol llie largest culture, educated
ihoi'iiuulily in sciimue, morality and-'religion.
He iinderstands^he restraints whicli all these
put Upon human passion; he knows how es
sential is the saciedneBs and purity of maria's'e
lo tile welfare of society, and yet he is takinc
a couyse lliai justifies the lowest vices by which
men and women affe“ degraded and our social
life poisoned at its source.' It i$ quite lilrely
that Dr. Cliannitig has his private griefs u.s a
married man — what mariied. man has not?

CUTIaUHY, yilkh.
Farmers’and Carpenters’Tools, House Trimmings, Patent
Churns, Cross Cut .'^ws and heathvr Belting.Upymouib
Nails,Glass, Sheathing Paper. Oil cloth <'arpeting,
Pumps, l<ead Pipe.Sheet Load and'Zinc; to*
gether with Britannia. Tin, aTapannod,
Knamulledand Sheet Iron U'ltre, &c'.
Also, a good supply of KEK0SENE''Q1L And LAMPS for
sale cbenp.
"
’
Amongnttrvariety ofOooking Stoves,! haveth*
“ fetNO. PHILIP Ain TIGHT,”
irhich requires no praise.for I warrant them to give entire
intisfactiun, and they with all of rbeaboTe goods wlH be sold
^ rlieap as a t any other place ot the rlref, for cash.
llkvlng had much experience in the Furnace business, I
have obtained

I

D A R B Y ’8

nfew, Patent, Gas f'oaauoit g,Portable Or Stationery

P TJ R N AlO E, - .
For wood or co^,nhicli can be set for about two thirds of the
cost of thoFo UFually >-et in bricks. Ihe^areneat, strong and
durHixe and thus fur, have given entire mtinfnction It has
been but a short inie since they were intiodured, >et I hare
received letters of the hlgbei-t rommendntion To (hose who
are unacquainted ei(h *hem, 1 would say that I am willing to

' Ki'pef'iHlI/ is ih|» ^tuilioud .Mnd sederitarjrij set them upon trial

• Please God, Take Good Care of odii

null itllValaa
a ll.aars.a
.. *. n <v.« .. ..and
a. rl dissHtirtficil
^...1
iniiii
liable Ilo
those m
q'-rvous
mumeius when he -voiild fiml fault with n real
HTiBvl, who should undertake 10 make his bed
nod pour out his lea lor him, and when the
best Hiiorl.s that dwell in hoops canooi In-Ip be
ino provoked by Lis uiirensuiiahle temper. A
shallow man, who looks only to the surlace ol
iliiiius, may naturally suppose that the sweel
younj; lady whom he meets only when in her
best lig and her best temper, and who is alwaysso very considerate and allenlive and cliainiing, would do heller hy him than the wife
whom hb has luund to be alter all only a wo
man, witha woman's faults and A woman’s viritn-s — hut Dr. Charming sliuuid noi be weak
enough for any such illu-iun.
We do not know ihat he is the vic]iin of it.
We only know (hat as his case now sfands be
fore tile public, lie i.s doing a worse than weak
and ahsuid tiling. He is inflieliiig an injury
upon foeisty in its most exposed part; he is
doing viulenee 10 llie most saersd ol human relaiioiis.'Biid so far as bis influence goes, lie is
introducing the reiun of.social confusion and
vice- Whether he is deluded hy SpiriluHli.-m,
or by mere passion, untouched by any higher
eiiiiinant, docs ‘hof matter. He is u man of
too mucli education, olmracier and influence,
to be allowed to do fuch un UCi without public
eprubaiiun.

Babt.—Desr liitlu F«niiy : brown-eyed, rosy-,
cheeked ] How well her parenis loved her
and her own lillle heart was full of love lu
■ hem, and lo God in Heaven. By nod by a
new claimani lo b-r love appeared—a bah/brother. And if the heart waa briini'ul often
deriiees betyre, it overflowed now, surely j lor
•Our Baby,’ as l aiiny called him, was lo her
ite fairesi, the rBre^t, and the best of all ihui
God had made. Notie of her little Ireasurp-i
were too precious to be lavished on Baby ; and
kisses from her pure lips'were showered thick
as rain drops u[iom the wee face, the hand, and
the dimpled arms of tlii|,Al<ts( best gift.’ Ver^
often, at ni»lit, after she bad been put lo rest
in her little crib.slie would rise up, look lowaid.
her mother’s bed where little Tommy lay, atiil
say—' Mamma, lake pood care of Baby, and
kiss him pood'iiighl for me.’
Bnt the • Reaper whose name is Death’
smute the luved little oiie,|Hiid they buried bis
body in the damp, cold ground. Puor Fanny
Was a bitter mourner, till her mother- tohl tier
apain and aoain that Bahy bad pone lo Goil.
wliicb was enoiigb for her trusting ,bearl lo
know.
A few days aflerwards'a lady came to see
The Munroe Doctrine.—The National
ber mother—a very unwise lady, loo, 1 lliiok,
or she never would have tortured llial little IiKelligencer iecentl)^faad a lung and elaborate
bean with sueb questions—and site as{ced Fan history ol the Munroe Doctrine, concluding
ny if she wasn't very sorry that ber little thus : —
We have thus endeavored to lay before our
brother was lying under the ground.
* Mamma says that isn t irii-',' was the child’s readers a faithful history of a piuch moolud lop
reply. ‘ Jt wasn’t our real Baby that they but ip in American politics. Let us briefly recaried in the piave. The real Baby has gone to piiulatp the points wc have, ns we think, eslahlislied beyond succesful controversy.
God in heaven ! ’
1. That the Munroe declaration ol 1823, ip
* But God,bad a great mar\y babies there,
before. , Aren’t you afraid He’ll forget lo huih its phases, hud its oripin in ihe-chaiiged
relations and new responsibilities imposed cp>
take good care of lillle Tommy I ’
* Mu,'said the child,ihnupli with a Iremblinp the several States of the Anieiican. Con^eoi
hesitancy—‘.I think if He had a-many babies sliuuhl not be suhjecl to future nolonizaiion by
there before. He’ll know all the guoder how lu any European power as waste and unoccupied
territory ; and lliul no foreign Slate or Stales
lake care of ours.'
But after the lady went away, Fanny thought should bp alluwed lu ihteifeie in the domestic
a great deal about it, and would come to ber hffaiisof any American people for the purpose
mother often doling the day. and say—• Mam of suppressing repuliliean insliiiiliun-.
2. That llie Munroe dcclaiaiion, in 10 far as
mu, ynu’re twe) aim you, that Gud .doesii't
ever forget lo see lo our Baby i.ow ?’ And. it related to the llireulened iuiervenlion of the
that night, when she wa.s lying in her crib as Holy Alliaiioe in the concerns of the Spanisii
usual, her mother heard her say—* Please.God American States, was intended to meet a par
lake, good cure of our Baby, and kiss him good ticular couiinguncy uf events, and iherelur.
passed away with the occasion which called it
night for mo i ’ Bweel, liosling Fanny I It was not long forth.
3. That the Munroe dooiiine. in so fur it
before Another little grave was made beside
baby Tommy’s ; for this loving airier, loo, had it relates to the colonization uf the America
Ciiniiiieiit hy any European Power, was pot
* gone loGod in Heaver!.'—([Little Pilgrim.,
intended lo hind the United .Slutes lo guaru
'A Cincinnati paper contains the following cl e iwriiory of the New Wot Id fiom such occu
concerning' the fate of a courtesan in that city, pation hy E'lropean States; but was iinendei
lu indicate, as an imporlanl-piinciiile uf Amer
the circumstances of which, wa have published : ican puhl c policy, that ‘ each Sflile shouhi
* We never read a story more sad than that guaid hy its own means against the establish
of Josephine Ellison. A lew months ago she ment uf any future European colony ’ with
wa* a beuuiilul, lovely girl, the pet of an bon- in the jurisdiction of its flag. Tlnit is, the
oijAble family in a Missouri village. A wretch American Continents were no, lunger held upei
seduced ber, and persuaded ber to elope with to colonization as derelict territory, capahii
him to Cincinnuli, where be soon deserted her. of ocrupaiion by right ol discovery and set
After vainly seeking other modes of tile, she llenienl.
entered a bouse of sin. But ber^soul revolted
4. That, the• Munroe doctrine' was not lu
at the Memphian darkness uf such a life. She any proper sense ‘a pledge,’and as such wa-"'
was loo disconsolate to please ber visitors, too especially discarded by llie Deinocral(c party.
rbeei less to make friends with her heartless
The ' current inierpre'taiiun of the ‘ .Mtiiirocompanions. At length, last week, she un- doctrine ’ has, therefore, no foundation in ih«
burihened ber heart to one of the inmates ol truth of history ; and, deleiid-d at all, must be
the house, wlio sympathised with her. By defended on its iiilriiisio' mer ts, as a propo-i
ber ad vice, she resolved'to return tuber de lion wliolly distinct and indifFerni from iliai
serted home,bow fur fepeiiiaiice before her oul- which was conceived by its author or allirined
. raged paien's, and alone by a life of merit fur by its-first promulgator, whose destiny it liamonthsof shame. An omnibus driver was di been to give his honored name lo'a'priaciple
rected lo call ior her, and ber trunk.left at the lor which he nhver contended.
oSice. That night the house took fire from a
heater in (be cellar. All the inmates escaped
AnkCDOTB of M'DoNAI.D Ci.AIIKR, TII'E
but one. In the morning the firemen tuok Irum iMaD I'OETi —Eveiy body reiiirinbers M'Don
the luins llie choired body ol Jusepliine Ellison. aid Clarkr*, who was well kmiwn in New York,
Just as she was.'being borne away, an uiniii- u few years since, ns iho‘ Mini Poet.” During
bus was driver, tip with her neatly leiiered. llie laet years "nf his life Cinike was made free
trunk on board—but the contemplated passen- of the Aslor House table, ami ofieniiines ihi[ger had taken unolher jounioy.^ Josephine errant man uf genius could he seen Hcoepiing
Was buried in the city lot. An ilinerain rain- its hiirpitaliiies when oilier doors were closeij
isle^ performed the services. Poor prufeised un his lalleti fpilunef. Every one knew.Claike
-ToHowers of that Jesus who said to the weep by sight I and ene day, while quietly lakini
ing Magdalen—• Woman, thy sins are lorgivea his dinner, two travellers, sealing' themselves
Ihee.'Weie asked to do it, but refused. They opposite, commenced a oonversHiion ialeiided
fell, • I am. holier than thou art.’ The night fur the ears of Clarke. One said :
after the buiial the police caught three men
'* Weill 1 have now been in New York two
floming from the graveyard, carrying a heavy months, and have seen all I .wish to see with
«>**, and pursued them. They dropped the one exception.’
big and ran. On being taken to the offloa of
‘ Ah 1 said the pther, ‘ what is that*
tba Mayor, it was /ound lo contain the black ‘ M'Du,na|d Clarke, the great poet,’ responded
ened rrmeipi of
lust pariah, to whom even No. 17 with a strong emphasis.
id.denih, repoM was denied. The fegurrecClaike raised his eyes slowly from hti plats,
«ioniai« were anestad.'
and, seeing the aiieniiuB of the table was on
him, stood up, placing hig hand bver his bean,
Tan Disobedient Kittbn.—• Mow,’ wid ■nd bowiog with great gravity 10 the strangers.

^ IS Itooriss and all kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
done to (irdsT. Tin Pedlers supplied at a low rate, for ready
payr ,[Peb.2,’59]_______ _________ J. H (tllHniJSTll,
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BAILKY'SfSS Exdhange atreet
^
■“

E. T. ELDEN & CO.’

OonstADtly on -hand, All sizes nnd qualities of .Wrapping
Baling} Hardware. Cloth,Shoe, Envelope and (‘heathing I’aper
Cash paid for Paper Stock.
lyfiO

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railrond.

WINTKR AliUANGbAlhAT-------- 1808—9..
N and after Monday next. April5,1858, tbo Posseng
Train will leave WatervUle for Portland, Boston and
Lowellat 10 a* M , and (or'ltnngoratd 80 P Ms, dally.
Freight Train for Portland leaves atO 00 a. m., uod Freight.
Aeeoiiimodarloh leaves for BangoratO.QO A k.
RsTOHMkNQ'r* Paisenger Trafu from Portland and Boston
arrWe*at4 80 P. u.. and from Bangorutlu.il a. k.
TilRDUOUrTIGKETB soldatallfitatlodson thlKllne.
Nov. 80,1868
EDWIN NOYEd.Supt.

O

WINTHB A BR A NUB .M !• NT8

New .York and , ortland.
^IlBsplendldandfast steamer HPEAK,Cnpf.KinwsT,
1 willrnnregularly between. New York<and Portland.as
follows:
'
Leave Brown’sWharfeTerySATUnDAY.at4 o’clock,P.M
andreturningleavo New York, Pier 12 N R., every TUESAY
at the same hour.
’
This veHsei has just been'fitted upwith newand powerful
machinery, and very fine accommodaiiona for passengers.
inaking..thiB the most speedy .safe and comfortable route for
travelers between New^York and Maine
PoHsai;) 95y00, lucludiiig Faro and S Cate Rooms.
Goods forwarded ty*this line to and &otn Montreal, Quebec
Banifor. Augusta, Kastportand 8t John. Alsoconnects with
Steamers tor Baltimore. Goodsteken through with deSjpacch.
at the cheapest rates.
Porfreigtit or passage, apply to
E.MERY A FOX. Brown’s Wharf.Portland,
U. D. CROMWELL, Pier 12N. B.',New York.
Nov. 20, 1858.

___ Portland and Boston Line.

T

T

bn. A. BACKUS,
^

PHYSIOI Akv

REN DAL L'S M ILLS. (Fairjield, 3fe.)

Refarenres.—K R. ORT, m. d., Ratler, Dutl^r Co.-Penna.
J, F, M08)hyS> M p tFHrpilpgton, Me..46tf

New Dmg. Store at Kendall’s Mills. ^

'rHE*ubBCTlber would Inform the oHltcna ofKendslPs Mills
1 and vicinity, that he has opetMd a Retail
__ *.
ERua And afoihecarv btobe,
at the stand formerly occupied by L . F. Atwood. Kendall’sMills
where he will keep constantly on hand a go<^ assortment ef

bt'ug$\ Mtdicinta. Funvy Goods, (Xv/tifkiuty <) Ci^a»s
which he wilt sell as low as can be bought elsewbtra
C^PhysioUns’ Prescriptions earefhliy prepared
July, 1860.
Iy62_______ UBNRY A. BUCK-

Dr. a. PINKHAM,SURGEON

DENTIST

nowpermanentty located at KKNDALL’S MILLS,and will
ve hla attention to Surgical and Hlecbanleal Dentistry.
artificial TEBTH niouQtfl Upon Gold, Platlna, and
liver Plate.in anappropriateand durable manner.
OrvioK next door to Philbrook'’s Fumitnrp Rooms.
Kendall’s Mills. Aptin4,.186T.
40tf

American and Foreign Tatenti.

OYSTERS,
ICE OBEAmS, PHXTITS. ETO.

R. H. EDDY. SOLICITOR of PATENTS,
Late Agent ot U. 8. Patent Office, Washinitonx
under tbe Art of IBOT.
^
76 6Ute Slreot, Oppoalle Hllby atroel, Btetoir.
fter an ext41 *Jve pra'-tjee of upwards uf twenty vsm
continues to set ure Fati-nte in the United BtkfesT om W
Great HiIhiiD, France auii other fortign eohnCtl^ Usv«eU
Bpeiiflcutions, Dondf, Asaigpmnnts.and al}-Papers or |^!
ing for Patents, exetmted on liberal tetms, and with desnuk
ResearcM-s made Into American or ton ign works, to deteMM
the validity orutirtyof Patents or Inventions,—and ItiM^sr
otter advice rendered in all matteis touching the same. Ceslik
of tbe claims ot auy Patent furnlbhed by remitting One dSw
As>-lgna}ests reroroe at sshington
•
This Agency is not only the hugest in' New f»g)at^1«|
through 1 inventors have advantages for securing Pateots. of
osceitainlng the patentability of iDventioiTB uosurpaas^ ^ if
not ill meoearably superior to, any which ten beoffiied (mm
ehewbera. The TeseimoDifila below gfoen'prove that aeosk
MORE SOCCF>8FUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE tbuTlC
subsorlbei ; end as SUCCES8 18 THE BEST PROOF Of
advantages and ability, he would mid that h* £
abundant fotson to believe, and coo prove, that at nootbir
office of the kind are tbe charges for professional (ervlcH n
moderate. Tnc Immense practice of the subeeriber dmiat
twenty y«ars iinst, has enabled him to arcunuilati ’ a vsttrsb
let Ron of -pet ie«attonsand offlcUl decl-ioas relative topataiiU.
These, be»idA» hi.-< exteasiee library of legal and mechsokal
woiks, and full accounts of patenta granted In the U. ttiun
aud Rurtipe, r«i>derhim ttble, l eyond qursllnn. to offer snp^
ficliitles for obtiilijiDg patents.
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to procure sis*
tent, and tue usual great oeiay there, ore hera saVed 1b^|^

G. P. LA88ELI.E,
Keeps constantly on hand; a
choice assortment of '*

Fruits, Confectionery,

>y8(erB,eto. a at short notice.

A

Oakes, Pies,
.OYSTERS,OIGAKP, &0.
(C?** COPXLAND'S SOPIRlOa
WxDDiNO Caki supplied at
abort notice
Faniilios and Parties sup
plied with Ice Creams, Cakes,

Oranges, Lemons,' Figs, Candies & Cigars,

AT WHULEBALK OK BKTAIL.
Hisroomsareiu'heatorJerfor the accommodation of ladies
orgentlemeu wliomay bt-in wantofOysters.lcei'reamsor Re
THAYER ifMARSl ON freshmenta. Public patronage iscsspeetlully solicited
“ aterville, July 7.1867.
Sfltf
Arct now opening their see*
ond Large Stock of

It can also b^Dfted as s Pistol,and U
more nt^r ain nf it* prey than the best
Ladies’ Fashionable
rifle in tlyi hands nf the most exp^ylenred
marksmiin. wl'hout les«teiiing the value of
Dress Fnrs,
the pelts or skins as is the cate in ordlwhich fbr variety, quality
Qury shooting
and price, cannot be ex'* /
Tt Is simple and'easy to ariange, jet
celled in the county.
perfect and strong.
Also, their usual assortment of DufTa o, Wolf, l>ama and
toi SAIX BT
^enuot .^Icigh Kobes and Over coats : Beaver and Otter Collars,
Uupn, Gloves, Fancy Fur for Trimming, Ac , &c.,
J. H. GfLIlRKTH,
Kendall’s Mills,
ti^At Prices suited to the Times,
Excluaive Agent for Somerset County.
Call and e«e them ladir-s and genttemei^.
»186'.
26
Ctt'-b paid for all kinds of Shipping Fura^____ (Dec. 1, ’68.}

ECLECTIC

Genilemen’a Ftumighing Goodi.

. CoRsIstirgln part of Full rln
OoiUoior.EtIk, McrlooandoaUon ONOBK QARHCNTS. - >
ling and Tea sets, of new pat
.
,
^'and sup rior quality cf ware Colored,Kid,FtIkaDdUMoOLOTESi.
Bordorodand I’laia LINKN HANDKBROHIhm '
t!'
2 plain and gilt band, China tea
Beetts, variousftylei;.Vases and
B’ftlanCleOr-namenfs.a fineassort
ment sola) lamps, entry end
Howard Assooiation,—FliiUde]j^Ua>..,
Mantle do.nt low prices; cam
delarbias.Brtttenniaand sllVer Btnmehnt IntliluUim eUSMtbtd bii epertal jAidmUM
D..«.—.
.......... i.hffliHsJT
plated ware of every style and
for Ihe ReliiJ'i'f
Rte Sir* and Umrts-sd,\^
deserf^tioD.at extra bargains.glass ware of al) kinds, at auction
mih nn
'~rultnt and Epidemic Di^tnsTi.
prices Also, a rich assonmttit^oARPSTlNos.at a little les# than
he UOiVAUD ABSOCIATXON, ip ylew of
iwfiiiiL
can be found at any other place on the Kennebec rlvor. Coll
structionof humaa lifci oayisvd.by MkoaLdi^iaias,W
and look at them. ’
tbe deceptions practiced upon, the unfortunate vu tin i of siah
diseases by Quacks, several years ago directed inelr Co&mlik.
w.
SOrr HATS!
Bur^n, af a cnsBitAfiLB act worthy of their WOim,
a DlspHnsarjl for (b* treatment of (his ojast of dioeas«t,|i7i
Tho best quality for sale at low prices, byt
(heir forroff^and to give MEDICAL ADVIOE GRATlliUS
J PEAVY & BRO’8.
wboappjy by letter, 1*1111 a deseriptiozi of their eonfiiUon^fMi
occupation, habits of life, &o ,)^nd in oosMof extmo^^.'
erty, to FDRN18H MEDlCINEB FREE OF CtfARoSTTfL
Something for Yonr Children.
undersigned would (live notice to the citizens of Water* nre<liess to add that (he AssoclatiLn gogsgtaiwls ibSrdtehat
vllle. Winnlow and Bentbn. that h» hn(( purvhsscd theex- Medloalsklllof (herage,and will furnish Uia.most aixisv^
** ”
elusive right to manufacture and sell MIT(!nKLt**S METAL* modern treatment.
Thh DlrOctora of the AssocisHim^^ In Uielk Afiniial'
Lie TlPtJ for Children’s. Misses’and Boys’ Boots and Shoes,
one of tho'best articles ever got up. One pslr of shots will uppn the treatmentprSexoalDiMBses.for tbe year VbSii
January 1st, 1868 express tbehlgbesteetklfaeticmwhhtht M*
wear asiong as two paiu without It.
WM.L MAXWELL.
wpis w^lch hj^ attonaed Miqnabmol
fioMaia
In.
the cure of fepernatortrbrfk, BemlnaFwMkt^, ItaJoiSn?
W L. M. wouldcaution all persons against manuflictnrlng
Mhibrn.
or selling these shoes In the above mcnlioned towns, a* he bos Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Bynhilis, the vioa
ft 0., and order a oontluuance of the soiue plan for tbe ensah^'
the exclusive right so to do.
WatervlllejFeh 20,1858^^84Tbe Directors, on a review of the' past, feel asjrpred ilAV
their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort, have bv*B®f
BOOTS AND SHOES.
great benefit to tbe afflicted, especially to the ymfog, tod tbtv
he undersigned wdhld inform have resolved tOideTOte themeelves, with renewed zeahto^Hit
the eliiifns ef
ervllle and ve-yimportent and much despised eaBse.
vicinilv that he has furiiished tbe An admirable R< port on fiperma(oriii«a, oi firnfoal Wnli*'
means and authorized
ness, tbe vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Beli-abiiie aeV
Other diseases of the sexual organs, by (ne..CoDSUl(li<x !«.
li.
geon. will be sent by mall (in a sealed envelope) FXKg np'
to act as'bis agent to carry on the CHARGE, on receipt of two stamps tor postsge. Otiiv
Boot and Shoe business so far al Report* and tracts on the nature and tteatn>ent of SexosJiif.he may do It on a
easis, diet, fto., are constantly being, published for grswtoif
will be sent (o. the afflicted. 8oue oftki
Cash Principle Only, diitribution,and
new remedies and methods of.treatment discovert d durinfetC
as I Shall not ahk or gl'Pe credit to tbe last year, are of greet valne.
-*
any one> Therefore all who wish
Address, (or Report or treatment. Da. GEORGE R. OALto pay OABU will find It for their HOUN.Consuitlfig.Nurgeon,Howard Association,No.2 Beath
interest to call before pniohaslng Ninth Street, Pbllado phi., i>«
’
elsewhere.
By order of the Dlreetove.
^
S. T. SlAXWBLL
0 0. FAIRCUlLP^gec’y. EZRA D UKARTWELL, P^’t
WatervUle, Jan. 13,18 8.
40

FURS!_riJRS!

/hxes, (Potvei..£tft7’$ Pont/iert,‘H'irdcatSf O/tirrs, Deept Miriis, Rac
coons, Woodchmka, Jlaaitrn/d.t/r.

House, Sira, and Ornamental Pnlntlng, rf nU kinds, executed
Vn the best manner and on reasonable terms. ,
Shop over K O. Pratt’s Store.
48U

AT EQUACLTILOW PRI0B8. ^
\ Call and examine this stock before purehosliig alfeW^iM'
) April»2d.l8tt8.
.
.
^

White Granite, China and Glass Ware, I
,
—NOW OMWINO AI—

PAPER WAREHOUSE, ,
Bb'. 211^{(hafige Street, Portlail,d, Me.

N

KENDALL'S Mll.LB,

Soft Felt Hate, Cloth Cape, Ao,,

TWENTY-BIK PACKAGES
.It. liI,. DAY,

• - air—fc. Til. tplandld n.w ..el-going 8t«»nitr»rOREST
OBSStEaBa CITY. LEWISTON,end MOMTUEAL, will unotice is htrfby given that the enp^rtnerslilp lately exi«t*
. further uuTlce, run as follows;
ing h.-tween J. ir QlLnRKT.r and GBO RIOHARDSON.
Leave Atlantic M harf. P rtlond, evejj^Monday, Tuesday,
of K**ijditll> Mills, under* the Arm of OILBIIKKTH A RICH’Wedoesduy, Thursday and Friday, at 7%*clock, P M..an t
AKOSftN. wAJi (Jivsolvtfd elan. 26fh, by mutnal ron/^nt.
Ceoerai tV'harf, Huston, every Monday, Tuesday, IK dnesdar.
J. II QILRItKTII is aurhorited to settle all debts doe to and Thursday and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M .
by the eoiiipiiuy. Imoiediute payment is rt-qnastetl.
fare.in Cabin •
...
•
91 35
J. il. QiLBKZTH,
{
QsOi RlOaASDBOJt.
* * on Deck .....
j qq
N.B Rach boat is furnished with a large nnmberof State
Ifaving a good stock nf STOVKS, HARD'rARR. Ae, the Rooms,for the acootnmodatlQn of ladles and families, nnd trav
undersigned hopes by low prici-s Hud sfriet afitention to bnsi* ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much savim of
ness, to receir«* a continuance of public patronage
time and expense will be made, and the inconvenience of arrlv
______________ _________
J- H. UILBUETIX.
ingIn Boston at late boars of the night will be nvoided
The boats arrive in season for pa8senger> to take tbeesrs o
E. W. MeFADDEN.
train 8 out of the city.
The Company are nntresnonslble for baggage to an amount
Attorney and Conn«eT.or at Law.
xceuding 9601 n value, and that personal, unless notice Isgiven
KENDALL’S MtCTs, me.
and paid tor at thetate of one passenger for every 860 addl
tional value
RBVTIIli’S
Freight taken as usual. ,
'
Nov. 1868.
L. BILLINGS, A^ont.
Animal Spring Goq Tiap.
FOR CATCUIKO

Fainter, Grainer, and Paper Hanger.

' TBA YElFpMAlk
, abo kra'iKMroMN

Ever exhibited in WaUnille,
which for
BEAUTY, VAUIKTY AND .
CHRAPNE8S

Bound in Stfleelo tuil ^oUr own taitet.
ty24
the ■

Look At Hriktad-uW ■
4 toKporoi il' “
'
’ a Hat, at tUt t

t & Atti active
.mcKsof
CLOTHING

' . TflE LAKOBST DI>IDEnv IN TUB state.
|
^UBRBjoa esn havo MubIo ,BagaalD«f,Pajnphletf IniTao
It
any and etary klndofDody from afnllo blblrto
Hlld’a primer,

Dissolntion of Copartaership. '

W. C H A N N I N G,

!R‘CL0THING1
A 'IV'B T O N
re .no^ ready to show to
frfsods and oustomers,
one of itie most

STOVES,

“Tub Doctkink of Affinitit.—The Springfield Republican, in' speaking of the case of

ITEWt.

Rednetion in the Price of Harnesses.
R. S. BODLTER

rnteful for pHSt favors, would
inform his old rurtoniers and
the public generHlly.that be
still continues to carry on (he
Uarret^s business in all lU
branches, and is ready to ex«
e are uli orders atBxDUOXD
prioes.
TBSTIMOKIALS.
He has on hand a good rtock
of LIGHT A HEAVY UAR” I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and sorMr
NES88d that will be sold fol proctitioneni wUb whom I hare had offlclal iot«rc« nme.
cheap fov ea.««h or approved etedlt.
UUAS. Mason, Commlszioiierof l^tiQll.
WILLIAM N. FlSIlE^
Old Hame aes taken in exchange for new. Repairing at«
“ I have no hesltatlonln ossantlng Inventors that they cat*
tended to as usual
MANUPATORKROf
not
employ
a
person,
mors competent and tiustwortby, ud
[r^Unrnrsses Chstned and Oiled for 1C) ventN.
moiV^capable of putting tHefr appllcatiuns in a joim fe stal*
Wat rvUle, Dec 21,1868.
RU8^ELL 8 BOULTER* , for them an early and fovorable conslueration at the PaUst
Offlee. EDMUND BURKE, ’ Late Commissioner
. CLINTON, ML.
tainting.
’* Boston, February g,
Old Files and '^ftytsps re cut and icnrrrrnfeeZ Good.
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
Mr. R H. Eddy has mads for m« TBiBTXtir hpplVadots on
Orders from abroad promptly attended to
11
O. il. E«YV coniiif all but one of which patents hare been grostod^and Hud pee
now pending. Such unmistakable proof of grpat foientiuMI
nm tomieet all orderslntlie is
ability on hD pa>t leads me to recommend 411, invehtenfo
WILLIAM BYERo
above llne,l,D a niannei that apply to blui to procure their patents, as they may be lartif
has givefi satisfaction to the having the Aost futthfol attention bestowed on thetr cates iil
Apothecary and Brnggist,
best employer^ foi a period at veiy reasonable charges.
JOHN TAGQARf**’ ^
WATEKVILLE, MAINE.
c thatindioatessomeexperience' From
..ni i-epi.
8ept. 17th,1867.
Ii.n, 100/. TO
to jno*
Juba 17th,.1868^ tbs
the antwiiWr.u
sobscifoelb
_ in the business---- -— Orders ' course
ot
his
T—‘
—•*"
■
—‘
»
01
hi*
large
pmrtlfe.
made,
en
,wiOi
rejreled- amlinMedicinesoompourided-nnd put np with enrh.
f promptlyattended to,on ap> tioDB,
SI''...........
^
i.sIxiKf
N Afl*ieAI.8,
KTtfuY
«f kbirb mX
plJcmtionatlAsabop, ^
cidedi in HI- FAVOK, by tb. Co&iDii.fJoner of Pm'.ntf.
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
0fain Etrrei.
Jan.l,
I8M.______________ .________ H. H.H.
KDOy.
"■1.18M-__________________________H.
KD~~
Corner o 1 Main and OoUegv Streets, (neai tbe Depot,)
oppoallv Msraion'sRlocli
WATEHVILI.E’,
WATERVILLE.
A New Article for makiiig Swo.
NE POUNP of tbe
I.VI ,»llh *tr
Tir John L. Skavet.
R E IVl O V A L t
pounds of grease, with little ov no trouble; will iqalu U
mllonaof
excellent
8oa|..
U
Is
acbenp
subrtUute
forvsihDUNTON & FOS'IER,
B. & W. TLATT
iDgfrees. In seated cans,price 80cents.
's
Have removed from thftr old eml8 ___________ For gale by J. H. PLAlCTBp »
ATXOBNEY8 AT LAW,
stand, Marston’s Block, to tbe
store lately occupied by T.O.
Waterville, Me.
Ware! Ware! Glaw! OUm!.'
Saunders & Co., neortheupper
Office on Main Street, nearly oppoblte the Williams Bouse.
Crockery and Gloss Wa e;
Depot, where they invite their
h DUNTON,
[47] ________ REOBEN FOSTXE.'^
old friends and the public to
IT*.*
.. .,0..
chipa’knd BrllornHWH^om.
examine their fine stork of
Wedgwood and Silver plafod ware.
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
A » ,
Rockfaigbanii and Besalc wa
GROCERIES
Ornamental and Fancy wars*
Connselloi at Law, and Notary Fublio',
Toilet and Tern Ootta Wsr#.
And Trovisions
w A,T K R VI L r. E .
above named Goods,
new—infiwii
st^iM
-____
whfeh they are selling at great*
Office with Boutellefc Noyes. Residence on Collegeatreet
ly
reduced
prices
lo
meet
the
exigency
of
the
times.
..
..
.
f-A liberal dlMoont
attbe’‘n. A.Smtthlfbu e.”
.thone who p.uprhaae to sell bgain.
E. T. ELDEN A 00/
RKAD AND RK.MBMBER
^

^ F I L E © , -SSi

O

FUBNITDRE WAR]E-R00M.

— XBAT—.
welloome’s Great German Bemedy,

W. A. GAPFREV,

At the New Ware lioom, No. 3

Sovtelle Block,

Watoii Sprioff 8kirtt.
I p'lVF doxen patent skeleton skirta, for sale by e. t. tuiff

Coughs Colds, Bronchitis, I'htbirio, Inflammation of
**CO , at maonfseturers’prices, among whkbaressotW
Thtoat. and...Lungs,
is decMely the ^si
OCTers for sale a large end
.1
.. thing
...before the I to* of those low priced ones, ai al 60 esoh
He_a-'*sortment
of
public,
and
costs
less
than
half
of
many
others.
Itls
ITJBAFACTl .
oomph
_w----------ImltTBliig'expectoration, lobcenihg a cough, cleaning the air**
• —THAT—
A l^lendid Stock
xr.^ACXiy.A.
pipes, removing infliimmetion,
ion, and hoaling
healing the iriltated organs.
organs,
CLOTHlIS'a*
t is porely vege able, being a pr(>p'-r t*omp<<nnd of some of HAT, CAPS, TRUNKS, Le’^TtUER BAGS, & BjtW,
Dinihg-RoOm tho beel plants fiom varions psrts of he world. All who use
' Cai^ b* bought at
JoilrocoiTodudoirortdol Ornt BirfilDa.by
And Common
ts, praise Jo tbe highest terms We do pvt
J. pRAvr * JBBotuaRg, w*t.rtiiit.
THAVEE A* MARBTOirB
FURNlfURE, ctMmlvo language, nor pretend to core all oases, but fhim eight
years'trial
of
it,we
do
believe
this
medicine
will
relleveund
AT A LQWGU PRIGS THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE
It ta A IfAnti'
kMBRACINa
cure
more
c^es
of
Throat
and
Lung
affections,
than
any^ther
' ■
IN WATERVILLBt
Eofae, Mahpgany
That tbo ODiy mlly bxolloot ond oomblbtoptbott ii ■
In this country, and with half tl • cost. Tbebeat recomman
.MIrritra,
dations are in tue medlciue. but for references see cinfoiar cob*
Monet they want, and monkt they must have, and will
. Deafly-Made filothink,
.. . u
tresse^ rhaniber
taining certitlcates ITom Elder 8 K. Partildge, Mrs B. Woodgive a larger anuHtnt oj Gows for it than '
Suita,
'
side, Mrs.WHHum Patten, L. Curtis. Elder J. Partridge, and I* to bo found *«,J. PRAVY St BROTUKRS', Prit*Mb,a>
was ever ujtrtd before
And #)etyaftlols of Cabinet Furniture, neewary to a first others, cured of BroLcbitis, Coughs, PhthDlc. Colds, Influen --------- ----------^
They will sell a good Heavy’Overcoat for • - - WOO
class Ware Room. Also, a genera) assortment of
za, HearsHneas, &o., after ail other remedies had follid. Please
Powder! Powder!
A nice hnelness Frock or^ck,(br - -- -- -460
try it and you will never regret it.
REA D Y-MADK COFFINS.
Dr vs Frocks, of everv grade, from • • • W 00 to 16 00
Prices—4 os. 2^; 10 ok ^: 16 oz 76o Sold In Watervilie 1 A A KBOS OAMDBN POWDIsb; Ju*b reoolTVd (Hil,#
Cabinet
Fprnlturv
manufactured
or
repaired
to
order.
•k
VV
ling
at
maoufooturers’ priees, at
'
Under fonts, every shade and quality, some ae low as 8 00
byJ.HJQGIN& Also, by medicine dea ers eleeahere Pre*
Vests, velvet.si k. satin, cloth and Valencia, 75ctB. Co 6 00
E.r*;ELDEK,fo0i»:.
pared g’n'd sold by 1.0 Willuome, Hicbmopd, Me.
Iy26
Waterville, June 28,1868._________________ • 60_____
Pants, of superfine, medium, and low grades,' 160to60U
F yon w»Dt fo boy
or • So*
HILL’S
And every okher article at the same low rate.
HOUSE A SION PAINTING. '
nice. s«iaii.uu>bPiv.#vAt----fashionable,soft *^—I
'
‘
-I-— —• laUsistyie.vsry
Their stock of FURNI81IXNQ GOcDSis nnsuipossed In stylo
OtfUtJ.
FBAVY
St
BBOTHRBgj
W»t>nil|l4. ^
Canker
Remefiy
and
Fain
Reliever.
Graining, Glazing, and Taper-Hanging,
and ohetipnos. Coll and see them.
Oo( 20.’68*
STRONO^TBSTIMONY .
w. J . M o n B 11.1.
Silrer-Platqd Wdfe.
The following certlficafe'T^ a remarkable core wmugbt*by
OUK MOTTO
new LOtofaRVer oak* baoketa, naptifo
OULD respentAilly give notice that he is still prepared to
A
this
valuable
remedy
will
no
doubt
command
attention
and
(brk*; pin, fruit, io* or***., nod S-b kiifta*, cwd.l.,
ex^uteall ordcrsln his line in tha best 'i.auner and on
“ Quick Sales and Small Profits,"—
'oQDvince every one that this medicine has extraordinary vir Diuga,lugar
cream l*d(oa,
f«.lorg,4rbp pht
pktMq
lies, cantors,syTfip
rensonaoje (prms Grateful to his friends for their fiivors here*
TILL prevjiile luore tliao ever • We have enlarm dour Store t oforo, be hopes to receive a share of their patrouoge la lutuxe. tues llendt Read!
Sellars, spoon 1 )lder8, ete., etc., selling at tub fowSet
and added another counter which wp have filTtd up with
This may certify that I hove been a grestsufferereod lame
E*-T.EI-----8hop in llanqcom’s Bioex, llain Btreet.
LDEN
cloths, making It
_
^
with inflemmstory rheun;atlnn. for IGyears. In the meaD tlme^p*
Jan. 81, 1859. -____ 80
Wm. J MORRILL.
THE LARGEST STOCK
I bavk tried many outward app!ications and different Lluiments
Crookeiar, Glassware, flW.
.
^ A choice variety of
but
found no relief. The first of October, 1668. J began to use
Q this vlolnity, U being all bought for nett cash, the percent;
Brv. T. Hill’s L'atik r Remedy and Pain Reiltiver. The JUST teoaliad * na«nl awortnimt of CM^atyi UlkM I
age thereof which mprehanta generally have to pay, gU«s us
LADIES’ PUHS
aub aroomlAti W I
firrt adpUoation gave relief of pain In less than 1< boars, and kjt* Ste,, wblab nllj bf exebMognd'tbe
eotinfactory profit. Ail who have to buy cloth for uu'n'aand
■
B fc W. PLatI,
‘ i'.'l
Jn*t wcflTfil «n<l ft>r i»l* by J. PKAVY fc BKOTHBRS.
began to reduce the swelling tbo next morning. In three days
boys’ wear, will not regret it If they call upon u* before purch
Not. 6,1888.
IT
Oppoilt* th« A. A K. B. Bi BQfe ]
the
pain
and
swelling
was
wholly
gone.”
asing. We have also handsome
H. A. BACH ELDER,
Waterville, Nov 10,1669.
ALDBRT LYFORD.
Glass WaBB ! <■ W<loi.apRLBT8-T*rfety *M
Broadefotft and Lyona f-lofh, for l.adlea* OoalkS,
Wbolessle and Retail Dealer Is all klods of
” n,
, I 100 “ Plain •■Boot TOMBLI
7o.be bsd at UILL A HA8TY**8,WatorTile: Psoi fo At
which wt bhali sell at prUcs to suit the costomers.
Wisq’h. Nye’s Corner, Fairfield ; Binj Glass Ware 1 •< 17 sm or and kium lamps. _ ,
WOOD SEAT CHAIRB AND SETTERfi. WOOD, Keudall’s
K.\
tom
,
PIshon’s
Ferry
;
J.
H
axhun
,
Unity
;
A
N
tb
,
Hunter’s
Glass W ABB I ( ^ \\ gSSrfSStWiaSli
t
West Waterville, id*.
READy-MATiB CLOTHING,
Mills ; and at my hou^e in West Watcrvllfo.
^
19
• 11 of th«
' '
Orders respectfully solicited.*;Itf
Sailing nt Mncuftcturft'i Prim, by g. T. Sa01t(j|j>ilSj
Parmert! Ought you not lo be InaiiridY—so ibal the
L A T U 8 T h T V L B 8..
LolHsr of Years may not be Lat tit • ologle Ueutl
Boys* and 'Vontb’ Cktiiiax..(^%
Red
Skirts
I Red Skirts!
Overcoats, Dress Frocks, tlnd Business Coals,
NiiTHEU LOToftboHo Red Bkirts. Also, a good variety
INSURANCE!
JUNIOR
assortment at low pricosjU ' - .
riltii
Pants and Vests, •
of Watch Spring, Holmes’*
jssssvu a rnwAAv*
pAt«nt*Moreeu,Btearn’s
wvi Kvu, A.*
ImTHATBR a VAB
...............
.................
ft Sherwood’s
PatentBkirts,
Bkirts,^this
thisdiday Waterville Mutual Fire Insuranoe Company,
nd everything belonging to .Men’s M’raring Apparel, mtde of proved and Douglas
ELDEN
A CO.
.................
in ^
behest mah^Hal.the brst workirauibip, mauufAntured by op^hed, at Nos. 2 und 8 Boutelle Block
WATERVILLE, MB.
ouiselves, aupeilor toatiytlilugof th« kiudeierseen before In
.Donan ***ort«d Luiu, nt Xgaaia’ cidoa*, unr IM
his company has been duly organised, agreeable to tbe 50
“T. klwEneiS
thfsor any othtrplao*’,^ud wniclh we offer at prices to
,B. KIMBALL,
at
charter les operations are to he eonfloed main]/to tbe
Ish tbe most econotuluaf It will pay ony
onylK'dy
lK'dy well if
I they
(rUHUKHLV UP, mCilMO.N'D.)
FARMING INTBRKBTt. Its risks are limited' to dwelling
wiiiit a suit of oluthes, to come 80 or 40 luib a iustcad of trad it g
TO
FABMZIRB
to
OAXBBNXXa
houses of the safest oluss, with their conteatsand onl build-Q anoth r place ueur by
, , ✓
—O**
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
|ngs. The salaries ef Its Officers' ore to fixed by vote of the
Lodicaand Gentlemen .before buying ony oftheobovenamtd
, —AhD—
The nffiaoriben offer for eole 60.000 Barrels- qllbfiti
meuibers at their anubo) meeting.
Goods will do well to oaii at
NOTAnV
and improved
The Bylaws provide that In cose of any disagreement be
BANGOR,..................................... iCAXNB.
J. Fkavy &, Broth ms.
tween the Company and any person, arising out of an Insur
FoiTDne’rTti, *
sea n*Rt)HANT’s itntv, watbrvh.lb.______ - lAod Wamuts obtained and purchased at retonable prices. ance,the matter In oontroversy sball.be reforred at once. at.
the requestof either party, to three dlslnt rested p reofis odo’ ,
Lodi.
Manv&otming Cos^)^ ..^v.
tobschoetn by theeoo)pany,one by the other partv. and tbe
Partlou>a>att«atlou given topraetloe under tbe
FLOllk! FLOUR!
third by the two thus ohosen,and their deoUlon shall be flfia!
-If ANOFAOTURID frem Ub* nlgbt >*n of N*VT*rt
orliitinal law.
1y89
aniel AIJ.KN begs leave to return hla thanks to the Is*
It lUtee are from 4 to 6 per cFat., and no rlskeare takep, ill Iota'to anlt puiohaaara nil artlclalgnaUf B
habl ants of Waterville and surrounding town* for the Do you want to get your
A,* ,00 •ooUnp foroolool single or combined, over Ei.OOO Ills conducted on the most vlfbhi tba Inal thra* jaaia) baa b*ab i> Ui* ak
liberal palfutivge ha baa vtcclved since opening bis Floor and
safe and eeouomleal principles, and no company can coumeod anra, and aiUl dOMa •cnpaUilon.tiin MaM*)
Xnuik dr Valise,
Produce fitore.uud hopes that by continuing to deal in the 0. Money's Wortfi
ItMlf more highly to the ooafldeqoe of the pubile.
ardan V<f*iahlM, b*lac cli«*par,ac*c pogwl
eame miDoer he began, still to nlerit and iveelvv tbelreopport.
oibir, nnd nt ih* anin* ilBi* tty* tnist' ObS *)■<
olotI^o
Offirere for tho Present Year*
Oarpet Bag or Satchel
Ue'foels eonfldynt that tbe principle be b** adopted—
Two
bnrr*b.(a8 vorihl eiMDMinr, SB SA* %t
b, li. MILLIKKN, Preridentj 0 B MoFADDEN, Seeretary; will niT*
—0»—
— AT—
t*o.tiiltda In Inbor, will ana** It' M
10 BUY AND SELL FOU CASH*
’
C. U TIUYEK,Treasuier.
Lower prtoaa than ever ?
ai.togirow
rlpan.anrUnr.nndwUl'
Furnishing
Goods,
Dfrerloro.—D L. Mii4,iKaiT,iYoess HANMMr, 0* H* Tains, on poor ground ibns
is 4be beet prtoolple for both bui rr and Belltr. He keeps eototter frrMIkir.A.. - .
call
on
O
a
U
00
J. U. DsoimoKDi.H. H. »«TiU.i.O. W P»«WT.,0. B MoFab- tiro ol,(« ont-woiin tany
■toii^oB baiKi, tbe
nMo (t dot* tennlSk in
tHSYKR fc MARSION.
THAYER fo UAB0TON.
PBV.
. 47
L. J. BOOTayY, General Agent.
la^ntnok vHk k.
^ Very B6rt Bnmw of Pioiir
N^WbARPETBl.
.
TboiL.M
L.M Oo.p
Oo. oial lo thoh’ long et
ataaStog
vTYoadi and Manhood.
^
.r
POi VAHILT OSg^
.
tbo lorgt
tat*of vhicb saiRnot b, azs.lud- by uur Vlxw In (be Onloa, ETA ROLLS Wooloo CiifoUnii* from 41 ot4. to Sl.OO par ,d.
^ lala tbiy»!rtMr*toi*
JUST.PDBLISjBmi, (ha SStb thouaand, and gunta '
a*
-»
tUOKni^leh b* vRI **U l,» •iSM SI pla*«* IboMUry.'anr potnnWflkiiBi 76o to #1.40
tl piallad In aaoaladoBTolopo,-oany addin**, qnklit, a* to aMunod a laadp lid*.
pl*oo* Ueotp ond ootioa, from ISo to SBp.
r>U*«btnd tbaablcb*;* mtkit pila*paidft>r allMtidiiof U
PHoam M ptobalal tor an, qaaN
pool paid,'on (ho rvoalpt of Omko atamp*.
10 plow 4 4,6 4, ond S 4 wbita odd obWM UottUikf.
Mid;
' ■
O^A FaaipnU. ooatalnlag araiy
l>fr*,t»n.,
M
8 4.4 4,j9 4.«Bd Si4 noorOll .OliitU.
A Ufdicul Etsagoit llis PbgsiMt EttmtsBom md Peedg (nuttoaayateap^^
*
• I am M'Depald Clarke, tbs great pt^i.’ '
S0-“
SMIr
Uorpotioivaad
BUIr
U
dou
.
*«tfHtiHin^i'Jit*
d>*
KalbBtr*W>
cjf ike Fronts t;outtd bg 'Snf-Abstt.' Jnjectiom. amt
W4«) JI*ti,ToR«dur'^**|.Sil#i,9atO Mold, lu., #0.
mdltepM.
BANiaL'AmUTi
ike Muriout Ovnieoutncrt of Mercorg Bg B J* Cut *“**
The tiasellcr Slarled in mock surprise, yaBed
Airiaallaral Wdtjitoty*',
’ aftAU nf loHpS.miHt do s»ld iinmtdiaUls.

litBas.

piftrkp ralyad'llis
lowed il
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VKBWBU. M. P.. Utmbtr of tbs JIaoai OaUsgs tif

. -eontany dmliipt to S«y oo, k tbs KlKir* wuMd looiu at
^ Mum «]iolw»lo,pi1^ pr/lll (hidtyiR th^r^lo^w.^oo»ll

Bstrofgsts t^c,
perraotoirhfiia or fiminol Kmlstloss. Genital ovd Nor*•«• DaiUil^, ImpMODoy. Loarbf Earriy, 0*pr>ai4*B «fS*4f
It*, Ttnldlly, Mataa*. *f .thv Bainal Prgppi.pojd Iwpadteniia
WMtstds ostrLBsMll At L«h ttipii (0 Marilago arr promptly and aSbotaally maorad by ili*
M* omranl «r onDtpr to a»Ao •uMunt’i •orpl and rao*( inoanaMhl piod* of (ratewatt *>
‘ . tHlM** of ktR IsHH .tnk of Mfsuoja wbU'b (b* Intalld o*n lagaln prlMlte tejttSwWwL
SaT^ raaotfro* to daafarooi and aipaMir* aagdlalteB.
(Via« lb* ^ARdta Uapai.]

iDf
iilefMWy MiYek.b«jMdliBr

..................
ellsns W«N Mlaaiiif foEteaftr.

« i:::r A rp

I

old f)UH to one of her children, u t|i«
her fees end paws, * 1 charge yooi
KUi^ pel 19 so iqictibe ii«>i genileman's jr.td,
tw'ilresi di^ Jowlsr lies ihere i be Imi boisid St him in tiJsnes'for g lew mumenis,lh«n amidst
.trsMi, siid.A4ernbls snsrli end be if ulfrsye on dn audible tiller ,or tlia oompany, drew frum ndanUtY! BOSUBYI (too MtM aon.t^ Soo Nwilao
■
7 ceii. BfmemlMir, abd his pocket a quarter dullar, a^ iaitL'h before
'Asa*'I •e.ist.
'iniog-.jsftsn.'ir
'•iClajkT, still looked at hiiR tdrtfaoat a smild.
‘i-r rfts I*** «k» • pie.17,'

or

i^ttarr

iMMiunN a oo'tl

OILIe^TodDILIby PrfB* Lard,

fidMiiliid’l
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